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The "Driftless Area" of Iowa 

WHAT LIES AHEAD? 
People who have never vi ited Iowa - and some who have obl iviously driven 

through - visualize it as a fl at, rather monotonous area dominated mostly by com. It 
i true our state i one of the flatter; it i true we have a lot of com. But tho e who 
take time to poke into the comers and out-of-the-way place know Iowa i nch in 
ubtle beauty, a tate of contra t , and fi lled with literate and friendly people who 

enjoy a high quality of life. 
Con ider its attributes and contra!>t - two of the world ' major rivers form the 

east and we t borders; the deep, wind-blown Joe s hills of we tern Iowa are a world 
renowned featured; the deep, black top oil i a re ult of centurie of growth of prairie 
gra s; the rugged terrain, millions of years in the making, grace the northeastern 
comer. It is this Ia t feature - the .. Drift le s Area" or .. Little Switzerland of Iowa" 
that I want to di cu . 

Thi rugged landscape, o unlike the remainder of Iowa, is m some ways not only 
unu ual , but unique. Mo t of the ice cave or ice crevice (glaciere ) are found here; 
it is a land of relict communities and species. It i a botanist' paradise - a place 
where variou flora like the boreal element , repre ented by the balsam fir, white 
pine, yellow birch and Canada yew, meet the American lotus, goat beard, and 
swamp white oak , invading from the outh. Refugee from the Rocky Mountains, 
like the Northern lungwort and certain nails are found in cool, mo1 t habitats, close 
to the dry hill prairie wh1ch upport member of the Great Plain flora. Several 
nails are found in this part of Iowa - and in no other place in the world ! The 

Mississippi River upport the richest mu el diver ity in the world. 
It i a scientist' paradi e - a legacy of glacier gone awry - completely missed 

during the past two ice age , a refuge for plant and animals. Thu . the ice gods left 
u a unique land cape to nurture, admire and protect. 

Is it worth protecting? Scientists for nearly a century have answered a re ounding · 
afflllllit ive and have urged Iowan to protect the beauty, preserve the scienti fic 
wonders, and savor the scenic character that ha added o matenally to the high 
quality of life Iowan enjoy The Black Forest of Germany i known throughout the 
world; but, it is an artificial entity - a faint shadow of its native condition, when 
compared to the Iowa driftless area. 

I have noticed that many people who live in thi cenic wonder of Iowa do not 
recognize it singular beauty. They love their way of life but do not regard the 
landscape as unusual , and are often not concerned about protecting more of it. Some 
are hostile to more area being protected and pre erved. To tho. e I plead: we must act 
soon and collectively, if we wi h to allow future Iowans to enjoy the quality of life 
that we have known. Each time a woodland is cleared, a hou e built on a blufftop, a 
new highway constructed through a cenic area , we are all poorer. If we as Iowan 
dare to care enough to ave all the remaining effigy mound , the fragile cold-a1r 
lope , the relict pine and fLr tands. the flood-plain woodlands, the significant 

geological ires - we will have gone a long way toward telling northea t Iowans of 
the future that we were a compassionate people with sufficient foresight and fortitude 
to look short-term gain in the eye and not give in. Northea t Iowa - the Iowa 
driftle area - can be a world trea ure. There is still ti me. 

Recently, pre ervation and con ervation agencies from the four tate which 
contain a portion of the dri ftle area, met to di cu the significance of the driftle 
area and possibilities for an integrated program to protect its natural diversity. Each 
tate agreed to mcrea e the awareness of the driftless area in the mmds of the 

citizen , to identify the mo t significant tract and to attempt protecuon strategies for 
them. It i m th1 spiri t that this pec1al i. ue of the Consermtiomst i pre ented 

Dean M . Roosa. State Ecologist 

Editors Note: T his 48-page double issue is dedicated to the unique driftless 
area . Our regular monthly i ues wiU resume in June. Photo contest winners 
will appear in the June issue. 
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Northeast Iowa's 

Chicken Ridge near Elkader demonstra1es the influence of underlying bedrock on 
the lilndscape. The timber"covered bluff marks the outcropping edge of resistant, 
Silurian"age rocks. Below the bluff are the gentle slopes developed on older, less 
resistant Maquoket.a shale. 

By George R. Hallberg. E. Arthur Betlls. Ill . and Jean C Pnor 

"To the traveler who has prevwusly 
been acquamted wuh the topographic 
forms of Iowa only as they are devel
oped in the drift-covered portions of the 
state, the extremes of relief and the 
intricacieS and peculiarities of the 
topography ... come in the nature of a 
surprise. The deep valleys. the high 
bluffs, the water-carved ridges, every 
topographicform , indeed, are each and 
all wholly unique, for the other parts of 
the state furnish nothing with which 
they can in any way be compared. The 
gorges, canyons with high, frowning 
walls, dome-like hills, and other 
peculiarities which the region presents, 
JUJve led with much reason ro speaking 
of. .. "The Switzerland of Iowa." 

- Samuel Calvin 
Geology of Allamakee 
Counrv (lowa) 1895 

As noted by Calvin , landscapes of 
unexpected variety and cenic beauty 
exist in extreme northeastern Iowa. In 
comparison to the rolling terrain else-

where m the ~tate, the topography m 
northeast Iowa as well as adJacent 
port1ons of Mmnesota, W1scon m, and 
Illino1s is unusually rugged Difference 
in elevation between pomts along the 
Miss1ssippi Valley and the upland ju t a 
few mtles distant are noted to be over 
600 feet, or more than one-half the total 
amount of relief in the entire state. This 
area, clustered about the valley of the 
Upper Mississippi and its tributaries. 
has been referred to as "Little Switzer
land," and in scientific ci rcles has been 
known for many years as the " Driftle s 
Area." Steep slopes, abundant rock 
outcrops. and deeply entrenched stream 
vaJleys prov1de the geologic framework 
for this especially picturesque region 
and it unique d1ven.. ity of plant and 
animal commumties. 

The appearance of th1s deeply dis-
ected terram 1s strongly mfluenced by 

Paleozoic-age rock formattons dating 
from Cambrian, Ordovician , and Silu
rian time, approximately 600 million to 
400 million years ago. This is the only 

Iowan 
Surface 
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Dnftless Area 

The "Driftless Area" in Iowa, as origi" 
nal/y designa1ed by geologists, was 
limiled to the extreme northeastern 
part of the state. However, its. topo
graphic characteristics as well as its 
distinctive flora and fauna actually 
extend farther west. This larger re" 
gion, shown here in blue, is referred to 
as the Paleozoic Plateau, and its west
ern boundary is clearly defined by the 
Silurian Escarpment and the Iowan 
Erosion Suiface. 
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exten ive region in Iowa where bedrock 
so completely dominates the surface 
fonn of the land . The hard, re i tant 
carbonate rocks (lime tone and dolo
mite) and durable sand tone fonn 
numerou cliff and escarpments. with 
waterfall and rapid developed along 
the stream channels. Le s re istant 
rock , such as shale, y1eld more gentle 
slope pattern Downcutting by the Mis
sissippi River and 1ts tributarie into 
the e strata of varying resi tance have 
resulted m terrain wh1ch reflect Its 
bedrock core o clo ely that it i often 
poss1ble to trace d1stinct geolog1c for
mations acros the land cape Balltown 
Ridge in Dubuque County and Ch1cken 
Ridge m Cla}ton Count) are espectaJI) 

good area where the e relationship 
can be observed. 

These opportunitie to study bedrock 
geology are rare throughout the gently 
rolling Midwestern landscape North
east Iowa provides a "w1ndow" into the 
earth ' underlymg strata - a look at 
rock units that otherwi e are h1dden 
from view by a cover of glacial-age 
depo its ometimes hundreds of feet 
th1ck Th1 regton attract geolog1 t 
and other intere ted in Paleozoic rock 
fonnation and the1r as ociated fo stls. 
minerals, and other characteristic 
Numerous umver It) geolog} depart
ment as well a profe ional geological 
societies plan regular field excurs1ons 
mto this outdoor laboratory. 

The characten tics of the rocks them-
elve a1 o provide man) of the umque 

features of the region . Carbonate rocks 
can be "dis olved" awa} b) mtiltrauon 
and movement of underground water. 
and through time, karst topograph) rna) 
develop. Kar t feature mclude <;ink
holes. ubterranean cavern (such as 
Coldwater Cave in Winneshiek Coun
ty), and perenmaJ groundwater spnngs. 
The land cape' high reltef. combined 
with varymg lope angles and aspects. 
a1 o prov1des a variet) of microcli
mates, which in tum upports a d1verse 
ecolog) that ha long captured the 
attention of botanists and zoologists . 
For example. teep north-and ea t
facing lope . backed by creviced lime-
tone . are favorable nes for cold-air 

drainage, development of ice caves, and 
shelter for reltct populat1on of lee-Age 
plant and animals. long ince gone 
from other part of lov. a. Th1s mosaic 
of earth material . terrain. and micro
cl imates prov1de the habitat for the 
diver e biota of the region 

The tenn "Driftless Area" ha it 
origin in the early geologic mterpreta
tion of the region. The lack of recogni
tion of depo its of glacial drift ugge t
ed that thi area, with it high relief and 
exten ive bedrock exposure , had not 
been touched by the glaciers. However. 
geologist , uch a A. C. Trov. bndge tn 
the 1960' , documented numerous ex
posure of dnft and po1nted out that 
indeed the area was glaciated Glacial 
depo its do occur along many of the 
tream div1de . Recent work shO\\S the 
o-called "Driftle s Area" in Iowa wa 

glaciated repeated!) dunng the earl) 
stages of Ice-Age activity m the Upper 
Midwe t (Pre-lllin01an time) Stream 
ero ion since the last glacial event in the 
area (about 500,000 year\ before pre -
ent) ha produced the deeply dis ected 
landscape, and m the proces al o has 
removed the glacial drift from all but 
the upland divides. In add1t1on . the area 
i mantled with I 0 to 20 feet of 
windblown tit (loes\) deposited more 
recently. between 25.000 and 14.000 
years ago (Late Wtscon man ume). The 
Joe cover often ob.,cure'> recogmt1on 
of the older glacial deposits . 

Even though ev1dence of glaciation 
exists, this area conunues to be referred 
to as the .. Driftle s Area .. The tenn has 
provided a fam1ltar and ea tly recog
mzed "momker" for the man) botan
ists, zoologi~ts. archaeologists , and 
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geologists intere ted in northeast Iowa. 
The ongmal geologtc des1gnatton of the 
"Dnftles Area... ho"'ever. ~~ more 
restncuve than the topogmph) and H'> 
assoctated flora and fauna ... uggest to the 
ob ef\- er and natural sctentt '>t Regard
le of the detath of glactal deposHs and 
thell' htstory. the charactemttcs of the 
"Driftless Area" referred to by most 
biologists extend much fanher we t . 
covenng an area near!) l"- tce the -.ize of 
that defined b] earlter geologtsts The 
boundaJ) of thts larger area of topo
graphtc and ecologtc stmtlai1tte"> ,.., ea t-
1) ob. ef\-ed along u ... ~estern and south
ern margin . Here the terram changes 
abruptly from a rugged. dl">">ected. rock
controlled landscape to the more gently 
rolltng, subdued land..,capes of the 
Iowan Erosion Surface and the South
ern Iowa Drift Plam (see map) Tht 
change ts m large pan defined b} the 
bluffs and cli ffs developed along the 
northeast-facmg outcrop belt of rest tant 
dolomite markmg the leadmg edge of 
Stlunan-age rocks m Iowa Thts promt
nent physiographic feature, known a 
the Silurian or "Niagaran" E'>carpment. 
cuts diagonally across Dubuque. Clay
ton. and Fayette Countte"> Further 
north , through central Wmne htek 
County, the Escarpment 1s less pro
nounced and i upheld by Devoman-age 
carbonate rocks. Thts larger regton. 

Oppostte page: Sinkholes are common 
along Chicken Ridge, a portion of the 
Silurian E carpment in outhwest 
Clayton County. Thi5 vertical cross
section, exposed in a roadcut, shows 
the upper part of a sinkhole and the 
red clays and rock rubble which have 
collapsed and washed into it. 

Left. Falling Spring, located near West 
Union in Fayette County, is a perenni
al coldwater spring issuing from 
Silurian -age carbonate rocks. Springs 
are common features in northeast 
Iowa . They develop where under
ground water, moving along crevices 
in the rock, is intercepted by the land 
surface, usually a valley sides/ope. 

Below: This winter aerial view shows 
the entrenched meanders of the Yellow 
River valley in southeastern AllanUlkee 
County. This type of valley profile 
results from downcutting by the river 
into resistant bedrock formations. The 
deeply dissected topography adjoining 
the valley is also characteristic of the 
Paleozoic Plateau region. 
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recognized a having many of the arne 
characten tic · a the origmal , more 
geographically re tricted " Driftless 
Area·· 1 better referred to as the 
Paleozoic Plateau ( Iowa Landforms . 
Prior, 1976). 

Although the ancient Paleozoic rock 
prov1de the key mgredients of th1s 
land cape. it high relief i a product of 
much more recent geologic hi tory -
event during glac1al (Plei tocene) and 
po t-glacial (Holocene) time. Perhaps 
the mo t fascinatmg 1n 1ght gained 
from curTent geologic research in the 
reg1on 1s that much of the reltef 1. 
remarkably young. Radiocarbon-dating 
of tream depo it shows that the deep
e t entrenchment, or ero ion of the 
treams Into the land cape, occurred 

only 20,000 to 40,000 year ago. 
Deeply entrenched, bedrock-cored 
meander (such as the pre ent 1te of 
Elkader and Eldorado) wh1ch ir as 
much a 80 feet above the modem 
val ley floor were abandoned between 
20,000 and 14,000 years ago. Renewed 
downcutting ince thi time ha con
tinued to accentuate the relief. 

The unique geologic setting of this 
reg1on al o result in it share of pecial 

problem for the people who live here. 
Many of the rock units expo ed m the 
area are aJ o important aquifers, or 
ource of groundwater for wells. Be

cau e the. e rock are so clo e to the 
land urface, they are especrally prone 
to contamination by man' activities 
Th1 1 particularly true where the karst 
feature mentioned earlier are devel
oped in the carbonate rocks . Smkholes, 
for example, provide direct conduit for 
urface-runoff water to enter under

ground crevice in the ltme tones and 
join the groundwater ystem. Any con
tammant these surface water contain, 
uch a agricultural and indu trial 

chemical or wa te , rna) enter the 
drinking-water supplie of northeast 
Iowa res1dents. In fact, shallow water 
upplies in the karst area of northeast 

Iowa how 1gnificant levels of con
tamination with nitrate. Thi is an 1 ue 
of vi tal concern and many state and 
federal agencie are cooperating in de
tailed studies of the problem. 

The geologic etting of northea t 
Iowa's Paleozoic Plateau provides the 
framework for its unique scenic quaJ
itie and its diverse ecology. It also 
pose umque environmental problem . 

\ 

'~ 

Thu , in spite of its rugged appearance. 
thi region also hould be labelled. 
"Fragile- Handle With Care." 

George R. Hallberg is chief of geowgical 
studies for the Iowa Geological Survey. 
He earned a B.S. degree from Augus
lllnll College and a Ph .D. from the 
University of Iowa. 

Arthur Bettis III is research geowgistfor 
the Iowa Geowgical Survey. He holds a 
B.S. degree in anthropology and an 
M.S. degree in agronomy from Iowa 
State University. 

Jean C. Prior is senior research geolo
gist for the Iowa Geological Survey. She 
eamed her B.A. degree from Purdue 
University and an M.S. degree from the 
University of Illinois. 

This sinkhole in Clayton County 
opened during the com hllrvest in the 
fall of 1981. Karst f eatures such as this 
present physical hazards as well as 
water-quality problems for residents of 
the Paleozoic Plaleau. 
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Arnold Roggman observes an algifcc talus slope located in the Roggman Boreal Slopes Stale Preserve. 

PL S, ANI s PL 
COM ES 

Among the most interesting fea
tures of the "Driftless Area'' are its 

unique assemblages of plants and animals. Some 
of the region's species are more typical of distant 
places a few are found nowhere else in the 
world. The following articles de
scribe some of these specUd species 
and communities of Northeast 
Iowa. 
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Plants 
of the 

Driftless Area 
By 

William P. Pusateri and Dean M. Roosa 

William P. Pusateri, a native of 
Cedar Rapids serves as a botanist for 
the Natural A reas In ventory. After 
receiving a Bachelors degree f rom 
Coe College in 1973, he earned an 
M .S . in B otany f rom Southern Illinois 
University. 

Dean M. Roosa has worked as State 
Ecologist for the Conservation Com
mission and State Preserves Board 
since 1975. He has a Ph .D. in bolflny 
from Iowa State University. 

Top: Northern wild monkshood, known from fewer than 20 sites in the world, 
graces certain cool, norlh{acing slopes in norlheast Iowa. Above: The yellow 
trout lily, known f rom only a f ew sites in norlheast Iowa, is one of our earlkst 
spring flowers. Widespread in forests in eastern North A merica, it is replaced in 
Iowa by its close relative the whiJ.e Trout lily. 
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The flora of northea1,tern Iowa ha 
long been recogmzed by amateur and 
professional botamsts a~ one of Iowa's 
very splendid treac;ure!'l . A rugged, pic
ture que land cape 1s the ~,enmg for 
pecial as emblages of plants ha\ mg 

clo er affinity w1th the northern boreal 
fore ts and the eastern dec1duou.., forec;ts 
than to the rest of Iowa Th1'i affinH) 
reflects the dynam1c nature of the area\ 
geologic past. 

During two glacml epoch~. 1ce sur
rounded the dri ftle~\ area \.\-lthout creat
mg a continuous cover over the area we 
now call the Paleozo1c plateau Th1'i 
plateau functioned a'-t a refuge or re
fugmm for plant and an1mal '-tpec1es 
unttl the glac1ef\ retreated Some of 
the e pecies have surv1ved the ngor<; of 
past chmatic changes and still remam 
today as the last surv1vmg populations 
or rel ict commun1t1es of a much earher 
era. It is here that the weathered and 
eroded ancient plateau prov1des a mo a
IC of microhabitat~ constituting a refuge 
for plant species w1th spec1al envtron
mental needs. 

Today, these dnftless area relict re
present highly s1gmficant population of 
disjunct boreal spec1es now at the edge 
of their range. The Paleozoic plateau 
also acts as a refugium for many of 
Iowa's endangered and threatened plant 
species. Approximately 50 endangered 
and 25 threatened spec1es have been 
documented in th1<; reg1on of Iowa and 
the driftless area Aora compnse about 
50 percent of the total taxa of the state. 
Professional and amateur botan1sts alike 
should be very concerned with the 
preservation of these relict communities 
for Iowans to study and enJoy. 

A few of these rare communitie 
have been preserved as part of the state 
preserves system Examples of these 
preserves are the Bluffton Fir Stand, 
White Pine Hollow, Bixby State Pre
serve and Mossy Glen State Preserve. 
In addition to our state preserve system , 
many of our state and county parks also 
contain examples of the~e unique an
cient vegetational communities. Care 
should be taken to ~ee that these gems 
will be preserved for future generations. 

Plants of Cool North-facing 
Thlus Slopes 

Slopes of shanered rock harbor some 
of the nations rarest specie~ as well as a 
multitude of beautiful wildflowers char
acteristic of both northern boreal forest~ 
and eastern dec1duou~ forest~ . A few of 
these special plants are described here. 

Northern Monkshood (A com tum no' e
borecense) 

Another demzen of the deep -,haded. 
cool talus -,lopes is the beaut II ul northern 
monk.shood L1k.e the golden '-tax1frage. 
1ts 'lpeCIC'I b1olog) I 'I dependent upon the 
cool a1r <.,eepmg from cre\ let!'l m the 
loo'le talu.., The a1r dramage mamt,un.., c1 

con..,tant 'IUmmer \Oil temperature of 
about 43 Fahrenheit Bccau .... c ol the'le 
extreme natural requirement\ and con
tinual habnat de~tructlon . the northern 
monkshood 1'1 now h'lted a ... a threatened 
..,pec1es b)' the U S Department ol the 
lntenor Ol'iJ Unct population.., are lound 
only m lo\.\-a, W1..,con..,m . Oh1o. and 

e\.\- York., "1th lo\.\-a ha\lng approxi
mate!) 70 percent of the total \.\-Orld 
d1\tnbut1on 

L1kc other member.., ol the buttercup 
family, lt'l complex flower\ are attractive 
to bumble bee~ wh1ch have become the 
mam pollinator of th1s 'ipeclcs In return. 
the bees gather nectar and pollen for 
honey production In th1.., \\-a)'. a .... pecles
dependent relat1onsh1p ha., been built 
between th1s plant and ammal spec1es 

Smce les-, than 25 population.., are 
known to ex1st m the Umted tates. the 
federal recovery plan wa-, developed as 
an atlempt to protect the few remaining 
wild populations. Th1s plan attempts to 

establish protective agreements between 
developer~ and landowners m order to 
av01d destruction of monkshood popu
lations 1n the future. Here in Iowa, the 
dec;truct1on of J monkshood population 
along a h1gh\.\-a)' wa avo1ded b)' the 
Iowa Department of Transportation Af
ter alerted about the pec1e\ occurrence 
m the path of construction, the DOT 
changed plan" for bulidmg of the high
way <.,houlder to av01d de~tructlon of a 
~1gmficant population of th1s federally 
threatened <,pec le~ 

Ros} T\.\-l..,tcd talk (Strepropus rmeu~ ) 
A d1\t1nct1ve plant k.no\.\-n onl} from 

five \lle.., Jn<.l rarely een m northeast 
lo>A a 1'1 the ro~)' t\.\-lsted talk. or liver
berry It can ea'ld)' be recogm1ed b)' the 
t\.\-ISted or bent 'item wh1ch bear... each 
flower or fruit The genenc name Strep
ropus comes from the Greek denvation 
"~trepto" wh1ch mean twisted Th1s 
pec1es m1ght be found m flower from 

early 'ipnng through June It dl\plays 
hght green to p1nk bell-hk.e flowe~ 
wh1ch tennmates at the ends of the 
t'-"ISted <.,talk. -, Fruits are yellowish
orange becommg red when npe 

It ha~ been g1ven a wide vanety of 
reg1onal common name which are both 
de cript1ve of 1ts charactemt1c~ and 

Left. Common in boreal America, the 
lycopodiums are found in Iowa only on 
cool north{acing sites. Below: The 
Rosy-twisted stalk normally occurs in 
far-northem climes. In Iowa, it is 
restricted to mossy, north{acing cool 
slopes. 
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di close some of it pa t u es. Be ides 
twisted talk and liverberry, other name 
include cucumber root becau e lnd1ans 
were believed to like the plant' cucum
ber-like flavor. It ha at o been called 
coot berry for it trong cathartic 

effect. 
Bunchberry (Comus canadensis) 

Al o called dwarf comet, bunch 
plum and crackerberry. A its pecific 
epithet, "canadensis" implies this 
woodland wildflower i native of the 
northern region of this continent , but in 
lowa bunchberry is known from only 
two localitie . Unlike 1t clo est rela
tives, the dogwood hrubs, this pecies 
u ually grows Je than a foot tall from a 
creeping perennial rhizome. 

flowers are tiny and relatively mcon-
picuous, but surrounded by four large 

modified leaves called bracts. The e 
bracts are particularly con picuou due 
to their bright white coloration viewed 
against the deep green foliage leave . 
The flowers eventually produce a ttght 
cluster of red ripe berries from which 
the name bunchberry is probably de
rived. The tastele bemes are favored 
by many birds, and the whole plant 
erves as a brow e for deer. In other 

portion of its range, some Indian tribes 
were known to eat the berrie raw or 
make a tea from it dried roots in order 
to treat colic and fever. 

Twinflower (Linnaea borealis) 
Twinflower i another example of a 

fairly wide-ranging pecies which 
grows as far north as Alaska and Cana
da and south to the northern portions of 
the United State . It is a plant of the 
northern bogs and cool moist coniferou 
forests. In Iowa, its distribution i very 
limited . in fact, 1t is known from only 
three localities within the tate. 

Thi specie grow as a delicate 
trailing evergreen with oppo ite round 
leaves. Flower are born on upright 
branches. The e branche are termi
nated by two pinkish bell- haped nod
ding flowers. 

Profes ional botani ts are omewhat 
fond of Twinflower for it generic 
name. "Linnaea" was derived from the 
name of Carolus Linnaeus who is con-
idered to be the father of mcx:lern-da) 

botany and plant taxonomy. In fact, 
Linnaeus was so fond of this ·species 
that he comm1sstoned a portrait of 
himself exammmg a t~mflower m the 
field The scientific name, "borealis" 
stgmfies a boreal di tnbutton 
BearbeiT) (Arcostaphylo\· uva-urs1) 

Ltke the rn mflower, bearberry is a 
plant ot arcttc reg1on'> ~ hich ranges 

outh to Virgmia and we t to Indiana, 
Olinois, and northeastern Iowa. It also i 
a creepmg evergreen With termmal clu -
ters of wh1te or pmkish bell- haped 
flower . Unlike twinflower, it is a hardy 
low-growmg shrub. Its flowers and ripe 
red berry-like fruit are characteristic of 
the heath family to which it belong . 
The bark of the bearberry makes 1t fatrly 
easy to recogn1ze for it is papery m 
texture, reddi h in color and exfoliates 
like the bark of orne birch tree . It 
seem to grow well on both expo ed 
rocky outcrop and sandy areas. 

The fruit 1s edible, but ins1pid and 
mealy. Bird and other w1ldlife seem to 
be more appreciative of its flavor. 

The name bearberry i den ved from 
the Greek name arctos for "bear·· and 
staphyle for "bunch of grape ". Thus, 
the name "bear's grape" in reference to 
the fru1t. In Iowa, bearberry grow only 
at one known site . 
Dwarf Scounng Rush ( Eqtuserum 
scirp01des) 

This very intriguing group is called 
by many common name : hor etails, 
snake weed , jointgra or scounng 
rushes. In Iowa, dwarf scouring ru h is 
limited to the cool, north-facing lopes 
which mim1cs 1ts habHat in the cool 
northern boreal fore ts where it thrives 
in greater profu ion. In contra t, le s 
than ten population are known to be 
present in this region of Iowa. 

Becau e of it dwarf size, it i orne
what easily overlooked: but like tts 
other couring rush relatives, tt di plays 
the unique characteristic of the hor e
tail family. They reproduce not by 
flower, for they have none; instead, lt 
prcx:luces spore in cones which termi
nate the tern . Or, they reproduce 
vegetatively by underground stem . The 
above-ground stems are easily cru hed 
becau e they are hollow. The name 
"jointgrass" come from the regular 
horizontal markings or joint on the 
stem where tiny mcx:lified cale-like 
leave arise. The e leaves are hard to 
distinguish from small stems. Photosyn
thesis, therefore. mu t occur in the 
green tern rather than the tmy leave . 
Horsetai ls are also known to contain 
ilica within the cells of the plant. Early 

pioneers oon learned to cru h the terns 
to release the fine granule of silica 
while counng out the1r pots and pans 

Clubmosse and Ground-pme (Lyco
podium species) 

A group of prim1t1ve plant allied 
w1th the ferns 1s a common component 
of the ground cover of the boreal fore ts 
of the north The e are known as club 

mosses or ground-pmes. They are neHh
er pines nor mos e , but creeping and 
ometimes erect plants with tiny ever

green leave . Like the horsetails and 
couring rushes, they reproduce by 
pore produced in cone-ltke structures 

and by vegetative propagatiOn. 
In Iowa, we have five species, orne 

w1th extremely ltm1ted di tributions 
while others are a bH more common. 
The e are known as the running club
roo , round-branched ground-pme, 
crowfoot clubmos ·. shinmg clubmo 
and rock clubmo . They are difficult to 
di tingui h from one another, but yet 
each specie maintam a unique beauty 
in it elf. Few winter sites can compete 
with the en ation of eeing a ground
pme · greenery again t the white of a 
fresh groundcover of snow. In its own 
way, it i as pectacular a eeing kunk 
cabbage pushing up through the wh1te 
melting snow which surrounds it. 

One of the rea on why clubmo e 
may be becoming o rare 1 that it ha 
been widely picked as a Chri tmas 
decora6on. This wasteful luxury, if con
tinued , may lead to 1t eventual dem1 e. 
Also, the pores of ground-pines are 
known to be very volatile. Some Indian 
medicinemen made u e of thi knowl
edge. They would throw handfuls of the 
spores into fires to create the magical 
effect of the flames rising w1th a roar. 
We hould be thankful that both of the e . 
u es have long heen di continued, 
otherwi ewe would not be able to enJOY 
the unique beauty of these spec1e 
today. 

Cliff Dwellers 
The sandstone and limestone escarp

ment of northeastern Iowa provide 
interesting habttats for fragile cltff
dwelling plants. The followmg is an 
account of a few selected species 

Mu kroot (Adoxa moscharelhna) 
Another interesting cliff dweller and 

uncommon plant of thi reg1on IS the 
muskroot. As it name 1mpl1es. some 
consider the odor of its rhizome (a 
whtle, caly, underground c;tem from 
wh1ch vert1cal stem-. and roots an e) to 
be an unplea ant scent. To others, It 1s 
reminiscent of the pleasant mu ky odor 
of wme cellars. 

The cientific name. Adoxa, i Greek 
for "in ignt ticant" or ··obscure" Th 1 
truly fits the habtt of the plant ~h1ch 
grows to be only about five mches m 
he1ght; and to the untrained eye, tt 1s 
fa1rly nondescript m relation to other 
common cltff dwellers. 

( cominued on page 44) 
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A number of bald eagles winter in 
Iowa, but for the first time in many 
years a pair of bald eagles has nested 
within Iowa's borders. 

Bob Howe serves as Biologist and 
coordinator for the Natural Areas In
ventory. He earned his Ph .D. from the 
University of Wisconsin working with 
birds in small woodlots of southern 
Wisconsin and Australia. 

Sinkholes and rocky ledges provide excellent denning sites for the 
state-endangered bobcat. 

Northeast Iowa's Ani.Jnals 
B\ Robert W Howe 

The dn ftless area m northea~tem 
Iowa is a special place for animal~ . 
More than one-fourth of our ~tate en
dangered and threatened spec1es occur 
m th1s small reg1on '-"'h1ch encompasses 
less than five counties orne ammab 
occur nowhere else m lo'-"'a All ti"e of 
Iowa\ federally endangered ammals 
mhabit (or at least d1d inhabtl) the drift
less area. A number of other driftless 
area species are rare or absent in other 
parts of the state . 

Why IS this region so nch in antmal 
spec1es'? Reasons are many and vaned. 
Unlike plants. ammah can move grea£ 
distances. and in most cases the) are 
able to seek out places m wh1ch to hve . 
Th1s 1s especially true for b1rds and 
larger mammals. A great many species 
prosper in the driftless area simply 
because their favored habitat is still 
abundant there, the rough and rocky 
terrain having escaped wholesale 
changes so characteristic ebc'-"' here in 
Iowa. Past geolog1cal events m north
eastern Iowa have affected most of 

today's ammals only indirectly. Yet, as 
we shall sec. the Ice Age has left u 
with a few cunou remnants survi
vors from the fng1d landscapes of more 
than 10.000 years ago 

Refuge For The Rare 

Dunng the past two years. something 
of great significance has occurred in 
the northeastern comer of Allamakee 
County. For the ftrst time in many 
years. a pair of bald eagles has nested 
withm Iowa\ borders. Our national 
symbol. th1s b1rd suffered catastrophic
ally from the U'>e of DDT and related 
agncultural pest1c1des. But w1th stncter 
regulat1ons agamst the u e of such 
poi ons, eagles seem to be makmg a 
comeback . The Iowa Conservation 
Commission has purchased land where 
these eagles nest, and biologist'> ""ill be 
watching the btrds carefully m commg 
years. Perhaps one day Iowan.., agam 
will be able to enJOy a healthy breedmg 
populatton of th1s magnificent pectes 

1 1 
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Another victtm of pe ticides, the 
peregrine falcon, laM ne ted in north
eastern Iowa during 1967. Although no 
ne t have been reported ince that 
time, recent ightings and succe s ebe
where in their range give u hope that 
peregrine also may return to our tate. 

A number of other pecie . unfortu
nately, have declined dramattcally m 
recent years. Habitat in the driftle 
area are critical for thetr urvtval m 
Iowa. For example, a recent ~tudy by 
James Bednarz of Iowa State Umver tty 
concluded that fewer than 20 pair~ of 
the red-shouldered hawk still nest m 
Iowa. All but a few of these occur in 
extensive forests of Allamakee and 
Clayton Counties. Should these rem
nant forests be fragmented further. red
shouldered hawks, once common in 
Iowa, would be lost from our state. 

Bobcats also enjoyed a wide distribu
tion throughout Iowa. Today only a fe\o\ 
remain, most in rugged forests of the 
driftless area. Even such familiar ant
maJs as the spring peeper, a frog of calm 
woodland pools, have disappeared from 
much of their former range. Northea t
ern Iowa provides pnstine habllats 
where choruses of this tiny animal still 
can be heard . 

Another inconsptcuous animal, the 
five-lined kink, persists tenaciously m 
northeastern Iowa - almost I 00 miles 
from the clo e t population in Wi con
sin and Illinois. Only one isolated popu
lation of thi elu ive reptile 1~ known 
from nearby Minnesota. 

Are there other pecies who e last 
refuge in Iowa is the rocky northeastern 
comer? Almo t certainly yes. Nearly all 
recent sightmgs of black bears come 
from thi part of the state. If bears 
survive at all m Iowa, forested regtons 
of the driftless area are the most likely 
places to find them. Cooper's and 
broad-winged hawks, flying quirrels 
and other spectes, while found occa
sionally in other parts of Iowa, reach 
thetr greate t abundance m the north
east. Other specie are di~cus ed below. 
liuly, the driftless area gtves us more 
than appealing scenery and economic 
resources 

Boreal Birds 

Iowa ts a praine state. Yet many 
people. even Iowan , are not aware that 
cool motst forests, some doned wtth 
comfers. occur \o\tthm the tate's bor
ders . Sounds m these forests sometimes 
conJure tmages of land to the north -
Mmne ota, \\ tscon~m. and Canada. 
Imagme the deltght of Dr Harlo 
Hadow, an ornnhok •tst from Coe Col-

lege, when he di covered evtdence of 
nesting by the tiny winter wren in Pikes 
Peak State Park . Thts btrd . a the name 
implie , is a denizen of the north. quite 
unexpected m Iowa. Several other tndl 
vidual or patrs have been reported 
recently m Yellow Rtver State Forest 
and el ewhere in the driftle~s area. 
Other boreal btrd whose ranges dtp 
into northeastern Iowa include the ye l
low-bellied apsuckcr. brown creeper, 
least flycatcher. and veery. For the pa~t 
two summer Darwm Koenig. Execu
tive Officer for the Poweshiek County 
Con ervatlon Board and one of lO\\ a ·s 
leading bird experts. has observed sing
ing Canada warblers on an undtsturbed 
slope in Dubuque County. Peterson's 
Field Gwde to Btrd,<, East of the Rocf...tes 
shows northern Wi consin as thi s 
pectes' nearest breedmg range Could 

Canada warblers. ltke the others. breed 
in Iowa? Another northern songbtrd. the 
che tnut-sided warbler. has been report
ed m Winne htek, Fayene, and Clayton 
Counties . Five adults and Oedged 
young were observed m the Volga River 
State RecreatiOn Area during 1978. 
Blackburntan warblers. golden-winged 
warblers, and mournmg warblers have 
been known to ne t m nearby southern 
Wi sconstn and northern llltnot . 
Perhaps a few breeding pairs of these 
colorful species abo occured - or 

Right: Several species of land snails 
are known only from Iowa's driftless 
area. Some, until recently, were 
thought to be extinct. Below: North
eastern Iowa is home for an isolated 
population of five-lined skinks. 

maybe sttll occur - m northeastern 
Iowa. Such out-of-place warblers form 
an in igntficant pan of our state' av
ifauna, yet their occasional presence 
adds to the exc1tement of summer bird
watching in the driftless area. 

Clear Streams and the 
Upper Mississippi 

Many animals living in the driftless 
area depend largely or entirely on clear 
tream and nvers which flow through 

the land cape. Mo~t of the e water
loving animals occur elsewhere tn 
Iowa. but the relatively undtsturbed 
river margins and high water qualtty 
make the regton e pecially favorable. 

The Mi sissippi River channel be
tween New Albin and Davenport 1 

home for nearly a dozen nesung col
onies (rookenes) of great-blue herons 
and (less commonly) great egrets. 
Sloughs and island of the main channel 
provide undisturbed sttes and protectton 
from nest predators Hundreds of bird 
have been reported from these sites, 
critical breeding areas for the tall wad
ing b!fds that we commonly see whtle 
driving or boating along the river. 
Another mhabitant of the channel is the 
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tate-threatened nver oner. Prevtou ly 
common throughout Iowa. tht pecie 
once was on the verge of extinction in 
the state. Although river oners still are 
very rare in Iowa, a stable population 
eem to exist in the Upper M1~st~ ippt 

Rtver. 
Rtvers and treams of the dnftle 

area are them elve maJOr habttats for 
pectal antmal At lea~t ten of our 

nattve fi he are known to occur m 
Iowa only in the Upper M1~ 1~ tppi 
River or tributarie m the driftless area. 
Iowa's only native trout. the brook 
trout. reproduce naturally m a few 
clear streams of northeastern [owa. Sur
vtval of everal state-threatened fi h 
pecte . mcludmg the chestnut lamprey 

and bluntno e darter. probably depend 
on the mamtenance of h1gh water qual
tty m the Upper M1sstsstpp1 R1ver and 
its tributaries. 

The Mississippt R1ver w~ d1rectly 
assoctated wtth a most colorful yet 
short-lived epi ode m Iowa\ htstory -
the pearl bunon mdustry Hundred of 
thousands of fresh-water mus el 
(clams) were taken from the channel 
and pr<iessed in bu y n ver towns uch 
as Muscatine and Davenport . Today. 

due to overharvestmg, sedtmentatton. 
pollution and perhaps other factors, 
several spectes of Misstss1ppi R1ver 
mussels are dangerou ly close to ex tinc
tion Others that were once common are 
now very rare. One spectes. the feder
ally endangered fat pocketbook.. has 
been found vef) rarely m recent years 
Cnttcal habttat for another endangered 
spectes. the Htggms' eye clam. ha 
been tdenttfied at several places m 
northeastern Iowa. Waters of the dnft
le~s area probably hold the key to 
~urv1val for thi rare spec1e..,, whtch 1 
found only m the Mtss1<.,s1pp1 R1 ver 
dramage between outhem Mmne~ota 
and Burhngton 

Why should we worry at all about 
obscure ..,pec1e. hke the Htggms · eye'> 
Perhaps the mo t tmportant reason 1 
that the1r statu reflects the heal th of 
our own envtronment. The phght of 
Higgins· eye ts symptomaltc of a 
broader problem North Amenca ~up
ports the nche t dtverstt} of fre..,h-water 
mussels m the world Many of these are 
restncted to the Mt~st~stppt R1ver dram
age Unfortunately. a great many 
(perhap~ most) are etther rare. decltn
mg, or extmct. By protectmg hab1tat for 

the e humble creatures, we are protect
ing environment upon which we also 
depend. 

Relicts From The Ice Age 
Ammal~ dtscussed so far are present 

m the dnftless area becau e· ( I ) suttable 
habitats. particularly forests and qual1ty 
streams, abound, (2) the reg10n IS 
Situated at the extreme comer of the 
state, mcorporaung southernmost range 
l1m1ts of many northern species; and 
(3) the rugged landscape has not been 
developed extensively for agnculturaJ 
purposes 

Are there specte who e pre ence IS 
due more dtrectly to the reg ton· pecu
ltar geologtcal htstory? Re earch dunng 
the past several years has hown that 
mdeed northeastern Iowa t tnhabtted 
by everal "reltct" forms, tsolated from 
their nearest relatives by hundreds of 
miles. The e specie might have been 
pre ent m the reg1on for thou and of 
years, the dnftle area ervmg as a 
refuge from gtant mas e of tee Other 
specte mvaded Iowa from the north m 
front of advancmg glaciers. Later, as the 
ice melted, populations retreated to thetr 
former haunts m Canada and northern 

Left: The once-common river otter declined dramatically 
during settlement of Iowa. Today iJ might be making a 
comeback ahJng the Upper Mississippi and its tributaries. 
Above: Although its range extends into the Appalachian 
Mounlains the chestnut-sided warbler is found mainly in 
norlhem states and Canada. Recent evidence suggests that 
the species also nests in the Volga River State Recreation 
Area. 
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tates. Professor Holmes Semken and 
tudents at the Univer ity of Iowa have 

found bone of the arctic ground quir
rel , collared lemming, and other north
ern animal in cave of northea tern 
Iowa. Today, the e specie are found in 
tundra or coniferou fore ts far to the 
north of our state. A few "boreal 
relicts" however. were left behind long 
after the glaciers were gone. Two such 
animal are fi he of cool waters - the 
slimy sculpin and lake chub. lowa 
population of these specte are wtdely 
eparated from their main range to the 

north. The lake chub wa collected in 
the early 1950 ' at Twin Spring Creek 
near Dubuque . Unfortunately, the 
stream has deteriorated in quality, and 
recent attempts have failed to relocate 
the specie . Slimy sculpin , on the other 
hand, still can be found in a number of 
clear driftle s area tream . 

Perhaps the most intere ting Iowa 
glacial relict i the federally-endangered 
Iowa Pleistocene snail . Biologists had 
known thi pecies for many year from 
fossil deposits in Illinoi , Wiscon in, 
Iowa, and other part of the Mtdwest. It 
was thought that like many other 
species thi tiny snatl had gone extmct 
thousands of years ago. Then, in 1940, 
a scientist examining some snatls in the 
U. S. National Mu eum di covered that 
the eminent Iowa naturalist Bohumil 
Shimek had once collected live peci
mens of the Iowa Pleistocene snail . 
Shimek had not realized the signifi
cance of his find. Despite repeated 
searches, his original collection locality 
was not rediscovered until 1955. Biolo
gists commissioned by the U. S. Office 
of Endangered Species and others tried 
to find additional sites but failed . In 
1980, Terry Fre t, a geology graduate 
student from the University of Iowa, 
was asked by State Ecologi t Dean 
Roosa to inve tigate the Iowa Pleis
tocene snail. Not only dtd Frest find 
new local ities for the endangered 
pecie , but he al o di covered two 

more relict snails and another species 
new to cience! All four of the e unique 
snail are restricted in very small num
bers to special cold-air lope in the 
Iowa driftless area. 

Dr. Kenneth Chnsttansen of Grinnell 
College has devoted much of his career 
to a poorly known but ecologtcally 
unportant group of m ects, the pring
tails. Thousands of these tiny an tmals 
might occur rn a smgle hovelful of soil. 
where they feed on decaymg plant 
matenal and mtcroorgamsms. Dr. 
Christiansen found that several spectes 
of spnngta Is occur onl} m Io""a ·s 

driftless area. One specie. (Onychiurus 
gelus) i known from cold caves in 
northea tern Iowa and southwe tern 
Wi con in , m addiuon to pee tal la\'a
formed caves in the state of Wash
ington, nearly two thou and mtles 
away! Thi specie probably was much 
more wide pread in the past; events 
over many years have fragmented its 
range tnto today' mall localtzed 
population 

Did any antmals survtve 1n Iowa 
during the cold , harsh cond ttion of the 
lee Age? We will never know for sure. 
but evtdence ugge ts that most pecte 
were driven farther outh during glacial 
advances. Some, of cour e, never re
turned . Others have ince moved north 
again beyond Iowa's borders. If any 
pecie were able to persi t in the 

dnftless area, they mu t have lived in 
sheltered or otherwi e buffered habitat . 
Underground spring and water course 
could have provtded uch condition . A 
tiny aqua tic animal ( Stygobromus 
iowae), an amphipod - relative of 
crayfish - is known today only from a 
few cave and eep in northeastern 
Iowa. Several other specialized aquatic 
invertebrate (i opocl in the genus Asel-

Ius) are restncted to underground waters 
in the driftle area. Another odd crea
ture, a whtte natworm of unknown 
identity, wa collected at Maquoketa 
Caves in Jackson County by Dr. Jerry 
Carpenter of Northern Kentucky Uni
ver ity. This animal ha never been 
carefully tud ied, but H too might repre-
ent a pecies unique to northea tern 

Iowa. Pre ence of geographtcally re-
tricted pecies like the e sugge ts that 

perhap a few types of organi ms have 
lived in the driftless area ince pre
glac ial time . Perhaps other re ltct 
pecies remain to be discovered. 

The driftless area truly ts a biological 
refuge. Thou ands of years ago, a few 
animal pecies apparently found refuge 
there from tee-covered land cape of 
the Pleistocene. Later. the driftless area 
became a outhern refuge a boreal 
animal moved north behind the retreat
ing ice. Finally, the region today serves 
a a refuge from inten ive land-u e 
practice whtch characterize so much of 
Iowa and ·urrounding state . Perhap 
more than any other pan of Iowa, the 
driftle s area retain pocket of our 
land cape and original fauna as they 
exi ted before ettlement. 

Pikated woodpeckers are found in large, dense f orests of the driftless area. 
' 
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Roger Laushman is the community 
ecologist for the Iowa Natural Areas 
Inventory. He has a B.S. from Kansas 
University and did his master 's re
search at Iowa State. 

David Glenn-Lewin is an associate 
professor of botany at Iowa State Uni
versity. He has earned an A.B. degree 
from Knox Coll~ge and a Ph.D. from 
CorneU University. 

While traveling across much of Iowa 
it is not difficult to imagine the great 
sweep of prairie grassland that was the 
home of the plains Indians and the 
bison. There is something intuitive 
about it - the landscape should be a 
grassland landscape and the trees dot
ting the view today somehow look out
of-place. However, while traveling 
from Guttenburg to Elkander, or from 
Decorah to Marquette in northeastern 
Iowa, the sensation is just the reverse. 
The trees look right in this setting. Of 
course, the tree are the natural element 
here, becau e, of the 15 percent of the 
state's surface that was originally forest, 
a large portion was located in this 
corner of the state. 

Plant Conununities 
Bv Dr. David Glenn-Lewin and Roger Laushmcm 

A a land~cape. the dnftle."' area was 
and ts fore l Wtthm tht~ t1mbered 
land cape. however. 1~ a great vanery of 
envtronments and con~equently. a great 
vanety of natural vegetation The fore~t 
landscape Itself vane~ from dl), open 
glade wtth ~cattered tree~. to tall. dense 
slope forests, to alluvtal. nverstde 
woods that are flooded m the spnng. In 
addition to thts diversity, there are also 
other, smaller ecological communities 
that fit into the forest landscape. The e 
usually occur as patches situated in 
unusual or extreme habitats and are the 
special communities that make the drift
less area a special region . Hill or bluff 
prairies. bits of vegetation so wide
spread to the west, comprise one exam
ple. Other special commumties mclude 
north-facmg slopes that have cold air 
draining from the tce cave m the region 
(the "algtfic slopes"), mtcro-communi
ties on outcrops of sandstone and dttfer
ent ones on ltmestone chff . Small 
patches of sand also have characteristic 
plant as emblages. 

Midwestern states are fortlUlate be
cause the federal land surveys that laid 
out the grid, (now so easily recognized 

by ectton road~ on a map). were done 
before the land cape wa"' much altered 
by European settlement The ~urve}ors 
recorded "wttnes'> tree~" at certam m
tervals along thetr surve} hnes. and by 
orne ttme-consummg but rew ardmg 

effort . we can use these records lO 

reconstruct a good vtew of what the pre-
ettlement vegetation was ltke. In Al

lamakee County for instance. the ur
veyor' notes tell us that over three
quarters of the witness trees were some 
kind of oak, mainly white oak or burr 
oak. Hickory was less abundant, but 
nevertheles was a tree that occurred 
regularly. 1l would seem from the sur
veyor's notes that the pre-settlement 
forest was an oak-hickory forest Today 
the mo t common trees are abo oaks, so 
despite a great deal of human mtluence, 
the leading spectes have remamed the 
same. This ts not to say, however. that 
the effects of man have been mmtmal. 
Quite to the contrary. our mtluence ha 
been pervastve and m most cases 
degrading. 

One of the interestmg things to come 
from the surveyor's notes is the obser
vation that the average dtstance from 
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Above: This rock ravine in 
Pikes Peak Stale Park shows 
bedrock which is at or near 
the surface throughout the 
driftless area. Right: Different 
in appearance from the typ
ical tallgrass prairies of 
Iowa, hill prairies occupy 
predominantly south-facing 
slopes. Below: Hesper town
ship in Winneshiek County 
maintains this example of a 
dry outcrop of St. Peter's 
sandstone. 

the surveyer 's point to the nearest tree 
was greatest for burr oak. I 04 Vz feet. 
This mean that the forest was very 
open, more like a savanna than a forest. 
Indeed. the surveyors often wrote "oak 
barren , " a term that surely must have 
meant somethmg hke a avanna. Burr 
oak invaded the prairie grassland, and if 
they escaped fire for a few years, they 
would become large enough that any 
ubsequent flre did not damage them. 

Thus, an occa ional burr oak would 
ucceed, and grow to maturity in a 

surrounding ocean of grass, creatmg the 
avanna. Oak avanna , because of the 

prairie grasses, built fertile soils; thus, 
we ee no pnmeval savanna today. It 
has all been cleared or converted to 
agricultural land. 

Such slow and sporadic mvas1on of 
the prairie mu t have been widespread 
(we know it was going on for at least 
two thousand years). but It does not 
mean that fore t inva ion of the prairie 
could not be more rapid . ln orne 
place , one can find a clo ed fore t 
growing on soils that clearly developed 
under prame vegetation. In one town-
htp in Clayton County, for instance, 

only lO percent of the soil IS classified 
a "forest oil," yet 70 percent of the 
county was forested at the time of 
settlement. 

The forest land cape of tcx:lay i 
ubstantially altered from that of 150 

years ago. evertheles , remnant piece 
of fore t and fore ted areas that had 
been disturbed but have been allowed to 
redevelop are sufficient for u to under-
tand the broad features of fore t struc

ture and compo Ilion, to kno"" the kinds 
of tree that are natural in the forest, and 
how they are di tnbuted m the land-
cape. We stated already that, overall. 

the forest 1s an oak or oak-h1ckory 
fore t , but withm this, what variations 
in the forest community can we recog
mze? It i po s1ble to u e any of <.,everal 
cri teria to describe forestc... but the 
forests of the dnftless area can be 
conveniently described by using a com
bmation of habitat pos1llon and the 
dominant, or mo t abundant, spec1es of 
tree . In thi <; way, the forest landscape 
Can be div1ded tn(O ">IX parts: OoodpJatn 
fore t, hard maple forest. basswood 
forest, red oak forest, whHe oak forest 
and white pme forest ln addit1on to 
the e general k1 nds of forest vegetation. 
there are man) combmat1onc.. of spec1es 
that occupy unuc..ual or restncted 
habitats . As m1ght be expected, some of 
these unu ual commumt1es are among 
the mo t interes~mg m the reg1on 
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The floodplam fore t, or aJiuv1al 
forest, 1s found along the nver bonom 
of the M1s 1ss1ppt R1ver and 1t larger 
tnbutanes. ~uch a-, the Upper lov. a 
Rtver and the Turkey Rtver The flood-

• 
plam fore~t along the Mt s1s 1pp1 Rtver 
1s not as exten~t\e m nonhea t Iov.a as 
It 1s m other places because the valley 
wall are steep and close to the nver 
bed. In the tnbutary tream • mall 
piece of floodplam forest can be found 
where slit has been latd down on the 
insides of river bends Floodplam lands 
are very ferule. and so they have been 
cleared mostly for agnculture. Old de
scriptions. and the few rematmng 
pieces. mdicate that the most tmponant 
trees near the water are v.tllow Sliver 
maple, ba wood, elm. cononwood. 
box elder, and ash grov. on the broad 
flats of the floodplam The)' grow vel) 
high. and often create an open feehng 
under the htgh forest canopy The trees 
may be fe tooned wtth potson I\), v.lld 
grape or Ytrgmta creeper vme The 
wtllow edges along the water can be 
1m penetrable 

All the other common forest types are 
upland, extstmg where floodwaters do 
not reach. Which particular kind of 
forest and which particular combination 
of tree spec1es extsts m a location 
depends largely upon the slope position 

. and exposure of the stte The lowest and 
mo t protected slopes. where stre due 
to summertime temperatures ts least. 
are occupted by hard maple or bas -
wood forests These two pectes are 
often rruxed together, or alone they may 
be the leadmg spectes. ba wood usual
ly bemg m the most protected sites 
These forests mclude many of the be t 
known hardwood spectes. such a black 
walnut , red oak and bmernut hickory. 
The forest floor 1s nchly carpeted with 
numerous herbs that enJOY the protected 
environment. Some of the most com
mon or charactenstic include bloodroot, 
with its orange juice, wild ginger, which 
has inconspicuous flowers buried in the 
leaf liner; the three-lobed hepatica; and 
the delicate maidenhair fern . 

Red oak is the dommant tree on 
middle slopes. Thts spectes can grow to 
very large st?e and a grove of old red 
oaks mtxed wtth a few other tree 
spectes can be an tmpresstve stght. 
Others may mclude hard maple and 
basswood as well as whue oak. ash. and 
shagbark htckory Ironwood ts usually 
very abundant tn the underMory of these 
woods. 

On upper slopes and on upland flats. 
the forest ts usually composed of large 

numbers of whtte oah. wtth much 
le er amount\ of several other kmds of 
tree OccastonaJl)'. red oak wtll al o be 
abundant A-, m the red oak. v.oods. 
rronwood 1s common m the understoJY -The forest floor ts covered v.1th a carpet 
of~ es and -,edge'>, and many k.md 
of herb and small ... hru b 

Sometimes, we can tell that a white 
oak woods and some red oak tands 
have been gra7ed The oaks take on a 
spreadmg appearance, whtch tndtcate 
thetr "open grown" character. Even 
more exemplary 1s the abundance of 
sptny or pnckly shrubs. such as 
goo eberry and pnckly ash The e are 
not eaten b)' the an1mals and o are 
favored over time When grazmg 1 
topped. a flush of tree reproducuon 

may occur. filhng the understOI) v.1th 
small saphngs 

On orne of the dner. more expo ed 
sue . a forest wnh many v. htte pme has 
developed Tht'> tree, at the v.e tern 
extreme of 1t~ range, may tower abo\e 
the oaks and other hardwoods \\'hue 
pme 1s usually found on rock)' sue~ v.1th 
tlun sotls and on expo~ed ndge5>, al
though ll may grov. m more protected 
sites as well It~ dt..,tnbutton probably 
reflects past fore5>t dl'>turbance, e pe
cially by fire Whtte pme was formerly 
more abundant than today. Because 1ts 
wood 1s excellent for work.tng, and IS 
fine, strong and ltmber, many whtte 
pmes were cut year\ ago Some of tho e 
remammg have grown to enormous 
gtrth The undcf\tOI), '>hrub and herb 
layer resemble thoo.,e ot the oak. 
communtttes 

In ltstmg the common tree~ m each 
kmd of forest, we '>ee that a spec1e that 
dommates m one kmd v.tll often be 
found also m other kmd~ Thts Illus
trates one of the fundamentals of forest 
ecology - that the spec1es of plants do 
not have clearly marked ltm1ts. but 
rather the spec1es overlap and mtergrade 
in their distributions, so that borders or 
boundaries between forest types are not 
easily recognized . The change from 
basswood forests m the low. protected 
slopes to the white oak forests of the 
exposed slopes and upland flats ts a 
panern of contmuously varymg abun
dance of spectes So. whtle It 1s conve
ment to classtf)' or descnbe k.mds of 
forests, tn fact. tn the landscape these 
kinds are somewhat art1fictal and the 
fore t really ext<.,ts a'> an always \arytng 
landscape. 

The floodplam forests and the upland 
forests descnbed above occupy a large 
portion of the forest landscape in the 
dnftless area. However. some of the 

most mterestmg fore ts are tho e that 
are restncted to spec1al or unusual 
envrronments These envrronments may 
be at etther the expo!>ed and dry ex
treme. or the cold and mo1st extreme 
On rocky outcrops, on crags, and m and 
around boulders and cliffs, a combma
tlon of eastern red cedar (or JUniper) and 
chmkapm oak grows Thetr small and 
often m1 hapen form IS m1sleadmg; 
the e trees are domg very well, and 
mdeed. some of the oldest trees m Iowa 
are eastern red cedars on JUSt such ites. 
They may even be growmg wtth their 
roots m the cracks and crevices of 
rocks. They grov. slowly, but to great 
age A umque combmauon of lower 
plants may also be found m these 
expo ed hab1tats. and omeume certam 
prame plants are found here 

At the other extreme, on cool. wet 
lope . one may occas10nall)' ee a 

stand of bal am ftr. a corufer tree much 
more common to the nonh. but very 
re tncted m Iowa to tho e small habitats 
which re emble more nonherly envtron
ments W1th the balsam ftr may be 
orne nonhern herbs. agam rare m Iowa 

but common m the nonh Yew, an 
evergreen shrub, can be found here . 
The e remnants of nonhero woods may 
be found w1th or close to the "alg1fic 
lope " that are descnbed below. 

OTHER COMMUNITIES 
Whtle H 1s true that the charactensnc 

plant commumues of the dnftle area 
are fore ts. the careful observer can find 
more The harpl) dl'>sected land cape. 
w1th lopes facmg all pomts of the 
compas. and w1th bedrock. at or near the 
urface throughout . creates "t.land " m 

the forests where spec1al plant as octa
non ext t 

For nearly evel) kmd of bedrock that 
is expo ed, phystcal and chem1cal prop
erties influence the plants that can ur
vive. Moisture in some bedrock layers 
might seep out on an expo ed cliff or 
ledge. The combinations of substrate 
and moisture , wnh slope steepnes and 
aspect. can lead to many possible 
micro-habitaL'\ 

Brief descnpttono., of some of the 
special plant commumtte.., of the dnft
less area follov. ome of these are more 
obv1ou and stnkmg, v. htle others have 
more subtle characten ... ucs 

Hill Prairies 

Man) of the slope.., m the dnftless 
area const5>! of a thm coat of wtndblown 
silt depostted over the bedrock. On 
predominantly south facmg lopes. the 
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combination of thm . oil and drymg sun 
and wmds has prevented the forest from 
encroaching on remnant of nat1ve 
prairie. Because of the dry conditiOn\, 
hill prairie have a quite different ap
pearance from the typ1cal tallgra<;<; 
prairie that once covered much of Iowa. 

Little bluestem and 1de-oat<-. grama 
are the dommant grasses on what ome 
people refer to as ·goat' praine~ There 
are many forbs typ1cal of dl) praine~. 
too, uch a silky aster. leadplanl. 
wood-sorrel, and the bnlhant blazmg 
stars. 

Big blue tern and lnd1an gra<;s rna} 
be present, but here they play second 
fiddle to the shorter. more dl) -adapted 
pecies. Compas plant and rattle nake 

master, typical of moi t praine~. might 
al o be pre ent, but they are often 
stunted 

If a traveler vi 1ted the Loess hill of 
Western Iowa and then came to one of 
the hill praines of the dnftle s area. that 
person would probably recogm7e lmt
larities in the sites. The hill prairies. 
however, lack the distinct Great Plams 
species found in the West: plants -,uch a-, 
yucca, cowboy' delighl. and loco
weed. Eastern hill praines have thctr 
own pecial plants, including do~ny 
gentians and val en an. 

Phy ically, the htll prairies are al\o 
quite dtfferent from the deep loess m the 
west. A rock outcrop in the center of a 
htll prame can prov1de u1table habitat 
for paper birch and mooth chff-brake 
fern to grow amtdst needle-grass and 
coneflowers. 

Scattered clumps of New Jersey tea 
and prauie willow and a border of 
eastern red cedars and umacs. give the 
1 olated hill praine<-. a quality distmct 
from other type of pra1rie. Free from 
grazing and certamly safe from the 
plow, h1ll pra1ries may be among the 
be t pre erved reminders of a pre 
settlement Iowa. 

Algific Thlus Slopes 

All over the dnftless area, there are 
places where large pieces of bedrock 
have come loose and tumbled do~ n 
cliff face . The ptle of broken rock 
(talus) can provide spec1al habnats for 
plants Where limestone talus <.,cals the 
openmg of a cave on a north facmg 
slope, a umque set of conditions m1ght 
exist Hel11) S Conrad ~rote of these 
places. and more recently. TelT) Frest ot 
the Umvers1tv of Iowa and Paul Whtt -"iOn of Cornell College ha\e mcrea-.cd 
our understandmg ot such places 

Cool au from t.Je cave can seep 
through the ere" tce"i and "ent to the 

surface Where ice cave., exi<-.t. these 
north facing lopes are kept cold (be
tween 37° to 45° Fahrenheit) all sum
mer. Th1 kmd of cool. moist hab1tat 1s 
very different from the surroundmg 
envtronment In fact. 1t more closely -re embles places of e1ther h1gher al-
titude or more northern latttude. The 
plants found on these cold-producmg 
(algific) talus slopes reflect these unu<.,u
al condttlOn., 

In mo t plant commumties, such as 
our fore t and prames. the dommant 
spec1es are familtar and are cons1dercd 
to be common On the alg1fic talus 
slopes, though, nearly every ..,pec1es 1s 
rare Here 1s a whole plant communny 
compo<.,ed of unu..,ual plants northern 
monkshood. golden sax1fragc. yellow 
btrch, dwari scounng ru<.,h. and Canada 
yew. There are rare terns and boreal 
mo ses along ide remnant "itands of 
balsam ftr. Among the cold crev1ces 
there are aho rare snail<., that make the 
commumty an even ncher place 

Algific talu <-.lope are not always 
eas) to locate. but the fortunate fe~ that 
have the chance to vi it one can take a 
careful pnde wtth them The as em
blage of rare plants and an1mals 1s an 
extremely fragile community: it 11., a 
community that ha..,, ~ llhout doubt. ns 
finest example in Northeast Iowa Ex
tra care hould be taken to ' 1e~ the 
lopes from a short d1stance: wtth a 

camera lem or bmoculars. It 1'- near!\ -1mpos tble to walk on the talus lopes 
without causing damage and in too 
short a ttme we could lo e th1., noble 
refuge of plant and animal life 

Ledge and Cliff Communitie 

The geology of the dnftless area 1s 
one of the mo t characteri ttc feature 
of the regton In many places. usuall} 
along stream valley walls. faces of the 
bedrock are exposed These cragg) 
habitats seem unsu1table for vegetation 
and. mdeed. many chffs are bare Occa
siOnally there are eastern red cedars or 
paper btrch growmg in the crev1ces and 
that IS all . 

For the vi'iltor who knows where and 
ho\\ to look. the mhosp1table rock can 
be urpn ing. To people ltke Don Farrar 
of the Botan)' department at Iowa State. 
these places have great secrets to share 
Generally there are two type.., of bed
rock. from a plant\ per-,pecme - the 
acid sandstone and the calcareous ltme
stone A plant that has on!) one chance 
to estabhsh residency m1ght "-,ee" the 
d1fference as great as we perce1ve forest 
from prame 

Moi ture can be a limtting factor on 
cliffs and ledges. but even on the dnest 
sites plants can be fou nd secured m 
-.mall cracks Other sne mtght be 
shaded by overhangmg trees. The 
damp rock becomes an 1deal place for 
mosses and ltverwort\ to forrn th1ck 
mats 

On man; of the sand-,tone and ltme
stone surfaces. ferns and fern-like plants 
pre\ at! There are ome. uch a the 
bulblet fern and the frag1le fern. that can 
sun 1ve on e1ther type. Other pecie are 
less tolerant. 

Many of the <;andstone-lm ing plants 
are among Io~a \ rare flora. There 1s 
the purple cliff-brake. the rusty and the 
we tern cltft fern..,, the cro~ toot club
moss. the shming clubmos~. and the 
rock spikemo s Less rare plants are 
more common on limestone outcrops: 
smooth chtf-brake. lender cliff-brake 
and the slender ltp-fern 

Plants other than ferns and fern allie 
are found. also Examples are the 
jeweled shootmg -,tar. moschatel, ha1ry 
goldenrod. w1ld columbme. and the 
harebell. The rare Jo~ sweet blueberry. 
sulli\antia. and three-toothed cmquefoil 
still ex1st m Iowa becau e of these 
special habitat . 

Many more pectal place exi t m 
Iowa\ driftle s area and they also har
bor rare and unusual plants. Along the 
nver valleys there are sand communltles 
where rare milkwort . tickle gras . and · 
three-awned grass are found In the 
wetland . along with the catta1b. 
rushes, and arrO\\ head-,, there rmght be 
found tape-grass and water horsetatl, 
whtch reach the1r southern ltmit m 
Iowa. 

The combmat1on of common and 
rare species and the divers1l) of habitats 
can make a walk through the woods of 
northeast lo~a as exttmg as tt L relax
mg. The commumties of the driftlcss 
area prov1de a wealth of btolog1cal 
d1vers1ty for Iowans to pass on to future 
generatiOn 

This jloodplnin marsh is LocaJed on 
Village Creek, souJh of Lansing . 
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Clark Mullum 

By R. Clark Mal/am 

R. Clark Mal/am is an associate profes
sor and director of the A rchaeological 
Research Center at Luther College. He 
earned his B .S. from the UniversiJy of 
Nebraska and his Ph .D. from the Uni
versity of Kansas. 

The "Dri ftless Area" is a tenn used 
to describe a distinctive region occur
ring within portions of four Midwestern 
states. For Iowa the driftless area con
sists of a narrow, irregular-shaped strip 
of land paralleling the Miss1ssippi River 
in the northeastern part of the tate. In 
fonn it resembles a great inverted 
triangle w1th the base located along the 
lowa-Mmnesota border and the apex 
positioned m the extreme northea tern 
portton of Jackson County. The tenn 
"driftless", whtle no longer appropriate 
in light of recent geolog1cal studies i 
still useful. Through time it has become 
synonymous with rugged topography. 

Effigy mounds in Chantry Hollow, northeast Iowa 

And, 1l ts thts parttcular feature -
nearly 4000 square mtles of heavtly 
d1ssected topography con">t..,tmg of com
mon bedrock expo..,ure">, <.,teep \alley . 
and almost 600 feet of rehef - wh1ch 
makes the dnftlcss area \O d1stmct1ve. 
In the words of Samuel Calvm, an early 
Iowa geolog1st. th1s topographiC umt of 
intense water-carved relief 1s an area 
" ... gashed and f urrowcd in every direc
tion by an mtricatc sy..,tcm of ramifying 
channels." 

Biologically, it may be described as 
part of the greater northeastern Iowa 
ecotone, the 1one where the deciduous 
forest biome of Ca\tcrn North Amenca 
and the gra">sland steppe b1ome of the 
western province meet Th1s ecotonal 
reg1on contams at least four defined 
environmental 1ones· tall-grass prame, 
parkland, forest, and nvenne The dis
tinctiveness of thC\C 7one.., denve.., from 
the fact that they do not perceptibly 
grade into one another Instead, there 1s 
defimte interdigitation which produces 
an array of microenv1ronmental zones 
with a resultant "mosaic" pattern. Why 

thi di uncuve mosruc ecotone occurs m 
extreme northeastern Iowa and adJacent 
"dnftle. " areas 1\ large!} explamable 
m tenn of topograph) Over twenty 
years ago the btologtst Thomas Hartley 
cogently noted that the eroded and 
di sected terram causes an Interruption 
of the nonnal environmental pattern 
which extends and stabih7cs plant com
munitie well outside their regular geo
graphic range. Consequently, the range 
of wildlife is enlarged rather than being 
restricted to more speci fic environ
ments. [t is this physical landscape and 
its relationship to biolog1c communities 
that served as the context for prehistoric 
Native Amencan adaptauons. To the e 
early peoples the dnftless area offered 
helter and ~ustenance m the fonn of 

protected rockshelters, nver and stream 
terrace~ and vanous k.mds of annually 
recumng plants and antmals What was 
required of them was that they learn 
how to use the mosatcally dtstributed 
resources JUdJctously and systemati
cally. The ways m whtch they d1d and 
how they constructed and attempted to 
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Above: Early white settlers in the area believed the mounds belonged to a 
superior race and thus buried their dead within the existing mounds. Right: 
The Marching B ear mound group is located within Effigy Mounds 
National Monument in Allamakee County. 

integrate their social rhythms with tho e 
of the natural world constitute the 
archaeology of the driftle area m 
Iowa. 

The study of this area' fir t inhabit
ants began during the initial pha es of 
Euro-American settlement. In the fir t 
half of the 19th century, wave after 
wave of settlers moved steadily across 
the Midwest. Tho e reachmg northea t
ern Iowa oon noticed that here, as 
elsewhere, other culture had preceded 
them. Earthen mounds of varying izes 
and shapes, many in the forms of 
animals, extended along the ndges and 
bluffs of the Mi sissippi River and its 
major tributarie . The mound , though , 
were not a new phenomenon to many of 
the settlers, especial ly those who had 
passed pre~1ously through Ohio and the 
adjacent states. There they had encoun
tered large groups of earthwork and 
mounds. Many had also become famil
iar with various mterpretations regard
ing the origm and builders of these 
mounds. At the time, the most preva
lent and popular mterpretation centered 
on a "vanished race". a civilization then 
believed to have been dtstmct from, 
antecedent, uperior. and unrelated to 
the contemporary Native Americans. 

The "Mound Butlder Myth" a th1\ 
explanation has become known hlston
cally vtrtually dommated archaeological 
re earch in eastern North Amenca dur-

ing much of the 19th century. In north
ea tern Iowa many individual annually 
plundered untold numbers of mounds 
eeking "relics" and add1l1onal data to 
upport their contention about the pre

viou existence of a "vani hed race." 
How deeply embedded th1s belief wa 
in the minds of 19th century Iowan is 
perhaps best seen m certain of their 
mortuarial practices. Some. perhaps o 
convinced that a race other than Native 
Americans had constructed the mound . 
even buried their dead in them. Many 
example of thi kind of bereavement 
behavior still exi t in the driftless area 
It seems logtcal, given the wide accep
tance of the myth, that white buried 
their dead in the mounds m the m1 tak
en belief that they were really placing 
them with those of a superior race 

The controversy over authorship of 
the mound and the subsequent inve u
gations carried out by private and public 
agencies dunng the latter quarter of the 
19th century may be said to mark the 
begmning of seriou archaeological 
tudie in the driftless area of Iowa 

From that pomt on. beginnmg with the 
Northwe tern Archaeological Survey in 
1880 and the Bureau of Ethnology's 
Dtvl ion of Mound Exlorauon m 1881 . 
the annquitie of this area. as well a 
tho e of the rest of eastern orth Amer
Ica. were subjected to increa mg de
gree of professional inqUiry. By the 

early 1890' accumulating evidence 
clearly demonstrated that the mounds 
had been con tructed by Native Ameri
can and , furthermore , that mound 
building had tradition of considerable 
time depth. 

Since that t1me archaeologtcal tud1es 
in the driftle s area have encompassed a 
broad range of topic , intere. t , and 
goal . Of these. the chronological or
dering of culture has been a primal) 
concern. Two individual in particular. 
Elli on Orr, a Waukon. Iowa, res1denr 
and archaeological enthusiast and Dr. 
Charles R. Keyes of Cornell College, 
Director of the Iowa Archaeological 
Survey, pent the majority of their 
careers addres ing th1s subject. To
gether, they conducted numerous '>Ur
veys and excavation of mound groups 
and village 1te throughout northeast
ern Iowa and across the state in general. 
The 1930's period was extreme!) fruit
fuL During thi t1me Keye and Orr. 
supported by federal fundmg, accumu
lated the kind of data nece sary for 
constructing sequences and definmg 
preh1stonc cultures. Orr later v.rote 
several volume concerning thetr find
mgs. These studtes ull con t1tute the 
bastc ource for archaeological re
search in the dnftless area. The dedica
tiOn of the e two men to archaeolog) 
and their efforts to preserve stgmficant 
features of Iowa\ past have earned 
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them the title "The Founding Fathers of 
Iowa Archaeology." 

The Keyes-Orr period lasted from 
about 1920 to 1950. Since then, the 
di cipline has contmued to emphasize 
culture chronology and the reconstruc
tion of prehi tone hfeway.., However, 
smce the nud-1960'.., a nev. goal ha\ 
been added. Archaeologl\t\ no~ place 
emphasis on explammg the \anabihty 
of the past through creation of behav
ioral models. Th1s -,earch for an under
standing of culture change and the 
reasons accountmg for the cultural dif
ference grows progre..,.,1vely more m
volved. Pre ently. archaeolog) 1 no 
longer the interest of a fe~ md1\ 1duals 
and organ1zat1ons ln\tead. Jt repre ents 
a collective effort on the pan of many 
institutions and state agenc1es mcludmg 
the Iowa Archaeological Society, the 
Association of Iowa Archaeologists, 
the Iowa Geologtcal Survey. the Soil 
Conservation Service, the State His
toric Preservation Program. the State 
Archaeologist. the State Mu eum and 
Archtves, the State Presef\es Ad\1-
sory Board, and vanous academ1c 
institutions. 

To date, past and present archaeolog
ical research in the dnftless area have 
combined to produce a culture sequence 
which begins around 10,000 B.C. and 
extends to the begmnmg of European 
contact in the latter half of the 17th 
century A.D. Th1s sequence 1 practi
cally Identical w1th those developed for 
the Midwest and Upper Mis 1ssippi 
areas. Evolutionary in des1gn tt pro
vides the structure and narrative for a 
series of adaptations which range in 
complexity from the early hunters and 
gatherers to the later semi-sedentary 
v1llage horticulturaVhunter-gatherer . 

The sequence, its d1v1s1ons, and time 
frames are as follows 

Paleo-Indian - ? I 0,000 B.C. to 
7000 B.C. 

Archaic - 7000 B. C. to I 000 B. C. 
Early Woodland - 1000 B.C. to 

500 B.C. 
Middle Woodland - 500 B. C. to 

A.D. 300- 500 
Late Woodland - A 0 300 to A.D. 

1200- 1300 
Oneota- A.D. 1100 to Contact 

In general the sequence should be 
viewed as a guide to the past with 
flexible boundaries; the means, chrono
logically, by wh1ch members of the 
profession structure the1r research and 
promote dialogue. However valuable it 
may be to the academic community, it 

does possess certam ltm1tat10n.., for the 
non-prof ess1onal. 

One way in which th1s complexity 
might be reduced i to d1v1de the past 
and the element of ttme mto modes of 
prcx.luct1on Th1s term refer' to the ~ay 
and relatton\hlp . matenally. \OCially. 
and Ideolog•call). wh1ch people enter 
mto to eftect production and to ... atl\1} 
b1ologJcal and cultuml need.., Through 
ttme. the ... e arrangement... rc..,ulted not 
only m the production of good.., but also 
m the reproduction and m<xhficat1on of 
the mode In this sen\e the mode of 
producuon 1s the mode of hie an 
Interrelated senes ot dy nam1c. on gomg 
human relat1onsh1ps and relation ... hlp\ 
bet~een them and the em Ironment.., m 
wh1ch they lived 

For our purpose.., m a<.,<.,C\\tng the 
archeology of the dnftless area. two 
modes of production may be proposed: 
a very long huntmg and gathenng mode 
followed by a relatively ..,hort dual 
sub<.,Jstence (horticulture combmed v.1th 
huntmg-gathenng mcx.le) 

For our purposes m a\SC\'>mg the 
archaeology of the dnftle..,.., area to 
ltfestyles may be propo..,ed. a vef} long 
huntmg and gathenng style followed by 
a relatively short dual sub..,l<,tcnce (hor
uculture combmed wtth huntmg and 
gathenng). Together, they encompass 
the complete culture sequence and ume 
frames prev10u 1.> dlscu..,-,ed and con
tnbute toward an undef\tandmg of ho~ 
preh1stonc peoples adapted to th1s dls
tmcttve envtronment. 

Eden-eared projectile point f rom laJe 
Paleo-/ ndian period. 

The hunting and gathenng mode 
represent~ an adaptation m wh1ch peo
ple parttc1pated in natural production. 
Dunng this time, approximately 10,000 
B.C. to A.D. 1000, human groups. 
with increasing degrees of sophistica
tion , made a living from natural re
sources. Such an adaptation demanded 
an intimate familiarity with the cycles 
of variou plants and animals and the 
seasons in which they were read1ly 
available. Humans had to learn to adJU t 
the1r populations, both m numbers and 

d1stnbuuon, to the carrying capacity of 
the environment and to the ebb and flow 
of seasonal resources. In time these 
adJUStment<; tended to produce, as the 
anthropologist Marvm Hams has ..,ug
ge5ted. a "seamles umty ·· between 
culture and em-Ironment 

The begmnmgs of the hunting and 
gathenng mode tn the dnftle\.., area are 
not well kno~n In fact, for the fif\t 
5000 year.., we pos. e only a fe~ clues 
to the preh1..,tonc puzzle. Dunng th1s 
ttme 1t appe~ that mall faml11e5 of 
hunters and gatherers, omet1mes merg
mg mto band\, moved throughout the 
vanable terram m search of large game 
an1mal.., Thetr quest must ha\e been 
succe ...... tul for m almo t an} \17eable 
artifact collection the archaeolog1<it v.-111 
usually find ... everal dl ttnctJvely naked 
proJectile pomts which are d1agnostic 
markers for th1s penod. These pomts 
( ee photo) arc generally found along 
the crest.., of bluffs and ndge. The Hes. 
probably \antage points and huntmg 
stations. represent only a mall 5egment 
of the ... e people\ hfeway We have yet 
to recon..,truct thetr annual economic 
cycle If we were to do o, we would 
probably d1scover that large game ani
mals. whtle a Significant food source, 
were heav1ly supplemented by smaller 
pec1es and plant collecting 

By at least 5000 B.C and perhap 
earher. maJor alteration occurred tn the 
huntmg and gathenng mode For ·orne 
ttme the late and po t-glac1al envtron
ment of the early hunters and gatherers 
had been steadJiy changmg. In the 
driftless area as elsewhere this gradual 
warming climatic shift caused signifi
cant modifications in plant and animal 
communities It wa perhap at th1s ttme 
that the mosaic envtronmental panem 
began to replace the pine forests of the 
glac1aJ age As the large game ammal 
drifted north the hunters and gatherers 
responded by developing different ex
ploitation strategies. No longer did they 
concentrate on a few species. Instead, 
they seem to have expanded their entire 
subsistence pattern to include a variety 
of plants w1th particular emphasis on 
deer and smaller animals What had 
occurred economical ly a a result of 
climatic change was a shtft tn the 
proport1on of rehance. 

Most archaeologists prefer to call this 
changing period the "Archaic" to di f
ferentiate it from the preceding Paleo
Indian era. To some it constitutes the 
foundation on which all other Nattve 
Amencan adaptatiOn occurred Its key 
features were adaptability and efficien
cy. By adapting to and efficiently using 
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a broad range of plants and animal , 
human groups began to realize the 
po sibilities contained within the hunt
ing and gathering mode. It mtght be 
said that human ceased to be con
cerned with the life cycle of only a few 
species and, instead, adapted them-
elves to the life-cycle of the total 

environment. Thi broadening pattern 
of exploitation, in tum , permitted a 
greater degree of re identtaJ tabtllty. 

The adaptability of this pattern 
facilitated human movement into virtu
ally every ecological zone in the New 
World. In effect the archaeologicaJ rec
ord reveaJs the emergence and stabiliza
tion of lifeways predicated on ystemat
ic and balanced explottation . Tht 
intimate familiarity with the life process 
may have been the cataJy t in the long 
and graduaJ development of what Chris
topher Yecsey has called "Native Amer
ican EnvironmentaJ Religions," the ev
olution of a moral philo ophy with 
attendant rituals concemmg relation
ships between humans and between 
themselves and the natural world. 

From the Archaic period on, the 
surface of the driftless area begins to 
assume the form of a culturaJ landscape. 
Campsites, hunting and gathering sta
tions, and habitation areas literal ly blan
ket the terraces of the river valleys, 
streams and upland . Their pre ence 
indicates that the environment was be
ing used more intensively, physical 
space was being filled , a population 
increase was underway, and that orne 
form of social organization extending 
beyond the family band was necessary 
to avoid confltct and to insure equaJ and 
continued access to productive re
sources. By 1000 B.C. or thereabouts, 
these combined factors had reached a 
level capable of generating a cultural
ecological crisis. 

The crisi does not eem to have 
affected the driftless area on the scale 
that it did in other areas of the Midwest, 
e pecially illinois and the central Ohto 
River Valley. Perhaps due to a denser 
population, this area - e pectally the 
Ohio Rtver Valley - became the center 
for the development of more productive 
subsistence techruques and the emer
gence of a complex octal organization. 
The Hopewell Interaction Sphere, a 
this organizatiOn ts known archaeolog
ically, emerged as a great network of 
social, economic, and polttical relanon
ships which connected many distant 
culture and bound them together into a 
collective enttty umted by a common 
ideology 

Thts system's TllOSt vtstble features 
were 1 rge I) .rrial unds huge cere-

monial center outlined by intricate 
arrangements of earthwork , a "death 
cult", exotic status-differentiating ob
Jects and octaJ tratificatton. 1t appear 
that thi far-reaching hierarchical orga
mzation was maintamed and made po">-
ible through an intensification of hunt

ing and gathering It involved large 
numbers of people who focused thetr 
efforts seasonally on resources, espe
Cially aquattc food tuff . that were 
"concentrated. high-yielding. predict
able and annually renewable." ln addi
tion there is some evidence that limited 
horticulture was practiced. Apparently, 
this system m ured regular productton 
and distribution of foodstuff , territorial 
anctity and wtdespread peace. 

It did not la t. By 300 A.D. the 
ystem began to dts ociate. The rea on 

are varied, but it eems ltkely that the 
network, ongmally formed to promote 
peace and maintam access to resources 
through the principle of equality, gradu
ally reached a pomt where emphasts 
hifted from collective social goals to 

private mterests. When th1 occurred, 
Hopewell ideology was discarded 
becau e its found ing princtpal and 
symbols were no longer functional . 
The evolut1on of a tratified ociety 
repre ented a reltnqu tshmenl of the 
moral philosophy of balance which 
emerged a a con equence of mul
tifocus exploitation . 

The 1mpact of the cris1s at its height 
and breakdown had little effect on the 
driftless area Certainly. 1ts population 
was contacted and, to a limited degree, 
may even have participated. But, for the 
most part , the record reveal the con
tinuation of an essentially Archaic pat
tern which mcorporated pottery. various 
mound buildmg practices, and certam 
urvival techniques. The cri i of pace 

and resources here seems to have been 
avoided by reemphasizing equality and 
human-land relationships 

Synonymous with the late woodland 
period , thi adaptation m the driftlcss 
area, includmg parts of Minnesota, ll
hnoi , and Wi consin. achieved a point 
best envi ioned as a cultural bur t. The 
sub istence pattern expanded to include 
mten tve harve t collectmg, the practic
ing of limited horticulture and a fairly 
well defined matnx of band temtories. 
In tead of constructing earthen monu
ments to display "'OCial differences 1t 
eems that they produced earthen true

lure to ymbolize their relation hips to 
the force of life. 

Th1s distmctive hfeway. referred to as 
the Effigy Mound trad1t1on, ex1sted for 
at least 500 years, from A. D 700 to 
A D 1200 During th1s time peoples 

throughout the driftless area constructed 
mound in the forms of animals, coni
cals, linears, and compounds. Their 
arrangement and location, u ually near 
predictable recumng natural resources, 
mdicate a complex et of ideological, 
soc tal, polit1cal, and econom1c relation-
hip It may be sugge ted that this 

pattern of mound con truction reflected 
a particular belief, one based upon 
les ons learned through thou ands o( 
years of participation in natural produc
tion: humans mu t a ume re pon ibil
lty for the quality of life by respectmg 
the environment which enhances it. If 
this as es ment i. correct, the mounds. 
then , are not so much burial ites as 
they are metamoncal expres ion about 
the ideal state that should exi t between 
nature and culture - balance and 
hannony. 

Looking aero the rugged landscape 
of the dnftle s area and the many 
mound which accent its surface, one 
cannot escape the 1mpres ion that in tht 
region, groups expres ed their belief 
conv1ct1on by "cosmic1zing" the earth. 
In other word , they consecreted the 
mo aic environment with its varied 
re ources and ecological relationship 
by defining it as sacred pace. If the 
rhythm - balance and order - of th1 
region could be maintained , the re-
ource on wh1ch human depended 

would contmue. In this sense, mound
buildmg may be perceived as an ongo
mg ntual , a sacred activity humans 
entered into in order to insure regular 
and con istent production of natural 
resources. It was the social means of 
promotmg order and of addre · ing an 
inherent contradiction m this mode. at 
the hunting and gathering level natural 
re ource may not alway be available 
or abundant. 

El ewhere, outs1de the dnftle · area. 
this contradiction had become so pro
nounced that efforts to re. olve ll Jed to a 
tran format1on: hunting and gathenng 
with an emphas1s on horticulture. ln 
some area , particularly aJong the mid
dle and lower reache of the MissJs-
ippi , the need of expanding popula

tions had extended beyond the hmit of 
naturaJ production The process of mak
mg a l1ving had been transformed from 
extraction to production This adapta
tlon was charactenzed b) concentrated, 
socially stratified populations wh1ch 
were generally organ17ed at the chief
dom level and who engaged in mtens1ve 
surplus production 

The new mode raptdly expanded. B) 
A.D I J 00 ll seems to have been fLrmly 

( contmued on page 44) 
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These hills 
are not a new friend. 
They are timeless; they are honest. 
They share with me their secrets. 
They are rugged, yet they have softened with age. 



? .. 

A close look at northeast Iowa reveals an 
infinile variety of natural and cu/Jural 
treasures. The mgged terrain is accented 
by features like this cool retreat at 
Malonaphy Springt, ; the summer sol
itude at Montauk, fonner home of Gov
ernor Larrabee; the change of seasons 
as accentuated by coloiful leaves or the 
stark whiteness of winter. 

Page 23. Rich woodwnds like White Pine 
Hollow SUI.te Preserve harbor the shaggy 
TTUlne mushroom. 
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Early I ow a residents made 
their mark on the land, occa
si-Onally evidenced by hand
h ewn buildings of nature !'§~~~~~~~·~~;a~,~~~~ 
materials. The Upper Iowa 
River palisades near Bluffton 
present on e of northeast 
Iowa 's m ost spectacular 
views. Extensive woodlands 
provide habirot for many wild
life species such as the barred 
owl. 

These hills 
harbor new acqU£lintances. 
Like that wind in the trees. 
Like that calling o~vl . 
Like myself 

Old friend, I've much to learn. 
Teach me. 

Marv Jean Huston 
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Bv Kevm R. S:codron,.,ki 

The dnftle~~ area contain'> many 
scenic nver-.. and the grandest of all i-. 
the Missi'>'>tppt The MtS'>l'>'>ippt Rtver 
'" the mo'>t dommant geographtcal fea
ture of the area and for that matter. of 
the enllre mtdwestcm UnHed State'> It'> 
maJeStic quahues \o\ hen JOined \\ 1th the 
unusual geologtcal ht'>tOI) of the area 
provide rc'-.tdents and VJ'>tlOr'> \o\ tth 
some of the rmdv.e<,t \ mo'>t scentc 
landscape<., 

The dnftles<., area 1s located m par
nons of Iowa. lmnesota. \V,..,con .... m. 
and Ill inol'> The map <.,hows how the 
Mtssi~s1pp1 RJ\.er dJ<;sects the area and 
serves a., a boundan for the..,e '>tate<, 

' 

The area\ terram ,., relatt\el} rugged 
"When compared 10 surroundmg land 
Thts land<.,capc character ongmate'> 
from numerou., nv er<; and '>tream<., and 
the \ 'aJ) mg hardne ........ or underl) mg hed
rock. The nvcr<., have conunuou'>l} 
\\ hltlled the once tl.1t land..,L.tpe to form 
stecp-<>tded valley., Since the hedrock 
has dtfferent hardne.,se., and mer'> are 
dtflerent '>tie'>. the terr,un ,., caned at 
vruymg rate-; \\htch re'>ult 1n many <,Jie<> 
and '>ht.~pe., ol \t.~lle)., Rtver.., and 
stream., m the dnltle.,., are.t h.ne ,tl.,o 
had more t1mc to cane valley-; tnto 
bedrock. '>mce ll vv,t'> not coven~d \\ 11h 
th1Lk. lt.~) er., of gl.tcJ,tl dcpo.,tt'> hke 
surroundmg area., Rtvcro; m the '>Ur
rounding area., ha\ e had to L ut through 
glacial drift hdore re,tchmg hcdrock 
matenal. 

'Ibe ~1j.,,,,.., pp· Ri,cr j., the pnnMI) 
focal pom£ ot thco;e geologtcal procc .... ..,-

Overlooks along the Upper Mississippi 
provide excellent views of the river and 
the driftless area terrain . 

1 MT HOSMER CITY PARK • LANSING 

2 EFFIGY MOUNDS NAT'L MONUMENT 

3 PIKES PEAK STATE PARK 

4 NORTH GUTTENBERG 

5 SOUTH GUTTENBERG 

6 EAGLE POINT CITY PARK 

7 JULIEN DUBUQUE MONUMEN T 

8 BELLEVUE STATE PARK 

BELLEVUE 
8 

e . All the llov\ mg '' ater m the creeks, 
streams, and rivers withm the driftlcs 
area pours tnto the Mt~stsstppt and 1 
earned on do\\ n to the Gulf of Mextco. 
Geologists refer to the MisstS'>IPP' Rt ver 
as the base level '>tream of the area stnce 
all of it'-. tributanes are workmg to can'e 
thetr valley tloors down to the same 
level as the M 1'>'-.JSSlppt \ Thts proce'>s 
1s '>till occurring, but it happen., too 
'>lowly lor u.., to '>ee 

A panoramtc vtev. of the li'>SIS'>tppt 
River 111 the dn ltle.,.., area can be en
JOyed from a number of overlook.s atop 
adJacent bluffs The landfonm can cd 
by the Mt <.,si'>'ilppt Rtver and Jts 
tnbutanes can readily be '>een from 
these O\ erlooks A person '>tandmg atop 
the blu!l can ai'>O <.,ee much of the 
nver\ present-da; character It 's .t mix
ture of nver channel'-.. lakes. marshe'>. 
Islands and sand beaches The'>e fea
ture-. all ha\e a role m making the 
Mis'>i'istppi Ri\ er one of our nallon \ 
dtverse natural resource'>. Evel)one 
'" ho v tsll~ the mer qUJck.l) appreciate'> 
that tt offer<, many thmgs to many 
people, antmals and plant'>. 

The U S Congre'-.s 111 1924 recog 
n1zed the value of the Mt'>'>IS'-.1ppt R1ver 
to tt-.h and \\ ildltfe and destgnated 
porttons of H as a auonal Ftsh and 
Wildlife Refuge Thts refuge mcludc.., 

much of the nver comdor from Wabas
ha, Minnesota to Davenport, Iowa. 
Congress 111 1958 destgnated a second 
National Fi h and Wildlife Refuge with 
111 portions of the Miss ts 1pp1 Rtver 
between Davenport and St Lout , Ml'>
souri These two refuges mclude about 
227.000 acres of area dt'>tnbuted over 
534 mtle-. of m.er 

The ba'>tc purpme of the refuges 1s to 
maintam a breedmg and restmg place 
for the near!) 365 <.,pecJes of b1rdc;, 
mammals. fish, amphtbian'> and reptile'> 
whtch are nauve to the area Spectal 
emphasis t'> placed on \\ mtenng bald 
eagles. brcedtng woodduckc.,, rntgratmg 
waterfo,.v I and restdent furbearers The 
Mts issippt Rt ver \aJic) i-.. the nation\ 
pnmruy travel route for mtgratmg water
fov.l and c.,ongbtrd'> The nver \\ 1thm the 
driftle'-.s area ,., al<,o a home for many 
rare and endangered an1mals. rhe art1 
clc in tht'> magazme entitled .. '\mmal'> 
of the Dnftles-. Area" contatn'-. mforma
tton on the'>e -.pectal cntter'> 

The l t'-.sis'>tppt ha., alv.ayc; been 
"home sweet home" to man} people 
lnd1an tnbe., and some of our count!)\ 
earliest settler., t) p1cally located near 
n vers v. here fi'>h. game and water were 
plenuful In fact. the name "Mtssts-
ipp1 ·· I'> an lndtan tem1 meanmg "btg 

nver" or ··great v.aters .. The numerous 
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lndian burial mounds along the Missis
sippi Rtver 's bluff are evtdence of the 
drift less area' populanty to tts original 
mhabttants Effigy Mounds Nat1onal 
Monument located about four mtles 
north of Marquene 1s a good place for 
the public to see and learn more about 
these Jndtan bunal areas 

The Mtsstsstppt was aho a com e
ment transportation route for earl) 
Amencans Joliet and Marquene were 
the first white men to travel down the 
MISStSstppt R1 ver The dnftless area 
was the fiN " Iowa land " they sa 'A as 
they reached the mouth of the Wiscon
sm River across the Mississippi from 
what is now Pikes Peak State Park. 

As more settlers came to this area, 
trading posts were located close to 
where commercial hunters and trappers 
worked and where other supplies could 
be transported by nver tnto the area. 
The more prosperou-. posts eventual! y 
grew mto comrnumlles, 'Ahtch tn tum 
became nver towns a.., we kno'A them 
today Towns tn the dnftles.., area such 
as Lan<.,tng, McGregor. Guttenberg and 
Dubuque owe the1r hentage and con
tmued ex1stcnce to the Mt-.stss1ppt 
Rtver. 

Stmtlar to early Arnencans, our U.S. 
Congress abo recogmzed the value of 
the Misstsstppt as a travel route. Begin-

Kevin S:.codronski, River Resources 
Planner, has worked for the Conserva
tion Commission since 1978. He Ira~ a 
B.S. degree in Forestry and n ildlife 
f rom Virginia Tech and an .U.S. degree 
in Parb and Recreation Resource~ from 
Michigan Stale University. 

Left: Sand beaches are numerous 011 the Upper Mississippi 
and are utilized frequently by recreation isis. Belo'A Multiple
use of the river also includes commercial navigation. It 
provides efficient transportation of commodities such as 
grai11, coal and petroleum products. 

ning as early as 1924, Congress autho
rized the development of the nver for 
commercial navtgatton Snag-. and other 
local ob..,trucuons were remo\ ed to al
lo'A passage of m erboal\ The na\ tga
btlity of the nver ha' ever \tnCe been 
contmuou">ly tmpro,·cd and eventuall) 
evolved mto our pn!\ent day o.,ystem of 
locks and damo., It ·.., mtereo.,tmg to note 
that the M1o.,st'ts1pp1 Rtver ts the on!) 
Congressionally authon7ed. dual pur
pose nver tn the count!) It 10., deo.,tgnated 
as both a Nat1onal h sh and Wildlife 
Refuge and a commerctal navtgatton 
system. 

The maJOrity of the locks and dam~ 
were built between 1930 and 1950 to 
make a deeper, more dependable chan
nel for modern day towboats and 
barges. Twcnty-ntne locks and dam<; are 
~trategtca ll y located from St. Paul. 
Minnesota to JUSt below St Louts, 
Missoun to provtde our nat1on wtth tts 
most efTictcnt travel mode of bulk. com
modtttes o.,uch ao., gra1n , fcrttl17er, coal 
and petroleum product... carl) rt\'erboat 
captatn~ would <.,urcl) be awed and 
em IOU"> about the modem travel route 
of the Mtsstsstppt 

The ~ame qualtt1e., that led earl) 
Amencans to the Mtssi~s1pp1 Rt\ er are 
now attractmg "modem-day explor
ers." The~e adventurers engage in many 

of the same act1v1t1es ao., the area's 
ongmal settlers , but they do them more 
for outdoor rccreat1on than phystcaJ 
~ubsts tence Alo.,o, o.,e\ eral people ">ttll 
depend on the Mt,..,t..,o.,tppt lor at leao.,t 
part ot the1r lt\elthood b} commercially 
ftsht ng, c lammtng and furbearer 
trappmg 

The Mt't">l'-"tppt ha' a lot to otter for 
anyone 'Aho love' the outdoor' It'' an 
enom1ous reo.,ource that pr<)\ tde' more 
outdoor recreation npportumtte' than 
any other area tn the m1dwest The 
driftles., area 10., parttcularly attracll\'e for 
river recreattonl-.t"> -.mce the o.,urround
ings are very scen1c. Do )OUrself and 
family a favor by vis1ting the Mio.,sisslp
pi River. Many public parks and recrea
tion areas arc located along the nver. 
The nationally deo.,1gnated Great R1ver 
Road goes by many of theo.,e area' and 
provtdes motomh and b1cyclt't' v.llh a 
picturesque route 

In concluo.,u.)n. the Ml't\l't\IPPI Rt \·er 
in conJunctton '' tth the dnfth.~" area·., 
geologtcal male-up 1.., truly a '-pectal 
place It ha.., alv. a yo., been u"ed for man) 
thtng"> by man} people and ammab 
Thto., mult1ple U\e "hould alv. <1).., be 
available and care mu"t be tak.en to not 
jeopardi7e any oln In other v.ord,, the 
river and lls val ley mu<,t al'A ay.., be "A 
Resource For All.'' 
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~pnng \\atcr cold and dear bubbled 
out trom the ba'e ol the rod. bluft 
Bellm the 'Pring a large . un'u'peuing 
trout lurked Ill a deep fXlOI Th1' '"'a' a 
special spnng. one ot man) 'peLIJI 
.,prings rn nonhea .... t lm\ a. I tned to 
imag1ne \\hat thL 'Pring \\a' lr"e 
20.<XX> )C:aro;; ear lil'r M • .111y thmg.., were 
difl erc:nt then. TIK·re \\ere plant' and 
animab nonl' of u' w 111 C\ er \Ce other 
than in rnu'L'Ums. Perh,tp' a herd ot 
fore\t tl\\ elling rna,todon' dmn" from 
thi' very pring. Clre.tt 'hect' ol 1ce 
cm·ered port1ons of the land at that 
time. ~ihcetll of ICC that came trom the 
north carvmg. gougmg. and plO\\ mg 
the land. 

In tnne the Ja.,t 1ce ..,heet re<.:eded 
lea\ ing deep Ia) eN of glacial 'ed1menh 
over mo"it ul the land \\C call I0\\.1 But 
the ice ~heet-; ''ere not as con.,equenual 
in the nor1lu..:a t reg1on of our \tate For 
this rca,on bedrock that i' buned O\ er 
most of Iowa 1!'. ncar the ,urface or 
exposed 111 the northca-.t comer. bedrock 
that had bren -.uby.!ctcd to nearly 800 
million yeat\ of \\eathen ng and 
eros1on. 

·nit~ naturl' ol th1' bedrock. pnmari ly 
limestone. had pre\ 1ou,Jy allowed a 
very impm tant event to occur Water 
seeking the path of least resistance 
filtered through the por<lUS roc.k eventu
ally db~olving many underground chan
neb. Water. flowing through these 
channels. ha') ~urlaccd at many loca
tion... 111 nor1hea~t Iowa. The'e cold
water spnng ... arc u-.uall} found at the 
ba"c of hills and bluff\ The spnngs are 
special hccau'e the \\.Iter emerges at a 
near constant temperature of about 52 
Fahrenheit. When compared to a1r tem
perature' they are cool m the c.,ummer 
and warnt in \\ mtcr 

Many other events were taking place 
ac., the glJL 1cr.., receded Among those 
events wa., an mvas1on of plant"> and 
ammaJ, . Among the mvaders was the 
brook trout They probably thrived in 
many or the ... trcams Ill northeast lowa. 
However, a' the a1r temperatures Ill

creased so d1d the water temperature"> ol 
streams. I'he brook trout were then 
restnLted to the stream., that were con
tinuously nourr.,hed bj cold\\ ater 
spring,. Early ltsh records I rom the 
1800 s mdicatc brook trout were re
stncted primJnl} to tnbutar1e.., ot the 
Upper Iowa R1ver 

The brook trout I"> the only nattve 
member of the salmon family. more 
appropnatclj known to 11C1ent1sts as the 

brook Lharr Hnm n trout \\Crc Intro
duced to North \menca from Lurope 
\\hde the rambm\ trout \\il' brought m 
from the \\e,tern part of our count!"). 
Bnm n trout .tre the mo"t tolerant of 
\\ann water. hut none of the"..: fi,h do 
well 111 \\ater \\armer than 70° 
Fahrenheit 

Trout ha\e ,tl\\.1)' 'llmul.lted the 
mtere-..h of ,mglcr' Ill lov .. .t rhe fu..,t 
hatchery dedJLc.lted to trout Lultun: \\a' 
con...tructed ne.tr \n.tmo..,a around 
I X7l rod,!\ there are three laullllc' 
The \1,.md1c..,ter lrout ll,ltchef\ 1.., re . 
'POil..,lble lor the produLtlon of ,til trout 
In lov. a. 'P'I\\ nin!! .md I cii\Jng ol ll\h to 
f1ngerllng ..,rzc.:. DeuH.th .111d H1g 
Spnng' are 1mport.111t lor thL' r,u..,mg ot 
trout I rom I mcerhnl! to catchable.: \l7c. 

~ ~ 

about I 0 to 14 me he\ . 
I0\\<111.., ha\l' ah\ a)" been dependent 

on hatcher\ reared fi,h Thi.., depend
ence ha' been due to the I act there ha\ e 
been dramatu.: habitat change-. . Large 
tore~ted and prairie region' ol northea't 
lo\\a ha\e g1ven wa) to intensi,·c agn 

culture me lack ol '>hade. rap1d run off 
of water. sllt<ltlon .md pollution factors 
have all cau.,ed the'e '>pecml streams to 
decrea'e m quaht~ partKularl) for natu
ml reproduction of trout 

Lach year hatLhel) and management 
per'>onnel 'tock about 100 000 catch
able '11e rambm\ and bro\\ n trout 
These I 1\h arc rclea,cd mto 48 cold
\\ater '>tream' and t\\O lake.., In add1t1on 
about 50.000 brown trout lingerhngs 
are rclca..,cd mto 50 streams Catchable
""e trout arc n!lca.,cd mto stream\ w1th 
ea'} entry \\ hlle fl ngerlmg li'>h are 
relea'>cd mto \tream' \\ Hh more d1 fficult 
acce..,., BrtX)" trout have abo been 
relea,ed but on a vcf\. re.,tncted level -Reanng and releastng trout " Important 
but there arc other -.1gmlicant portion~ 
ot the trout program 

Land acqul\tllon and habllat en
hancement '"'orJ... U)ntmue.., to mcrease 
in tmportc.1nce to the trout program A 
management "'uc ts the fact over 80 
percent ot the coldwater streamc., m 
Iowa are under pm,ate O\\nef'\hlp AI-

Brook trout are Iowa's only native member of the salmon family. A limited 
number of brook trout as well as several hundred thousand browns and rainbows 
are stocked in the beautiful, cool-water springs of Northeast Iowa. 

Vaughn Paragamian has senoed as a 
fisherie\ re!!.earch biologist since 1973 . 
He earned a IL~ . degree f rom Iowa 
State U ni~·enity and an ,1-t .S. degree 
from the Uni••enity of lHsconsin , Ste
vens Point. 
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though fishmg acce. s J\ pennmcd b) 
many landowners, intcn~ive manage
ment 1 not pO\'>tble. In generaL -.,tream<; 
'.\ Hh the be'>t habitat are under public 
o~ ner-,htp. Thl'> 1 due to the fact the 
trcam-, in pm ate owner..,htp are usually 
as~oc1ated \\ llh agriculturall) oncnted 
mtere-,ts rather than fi ..,h and '' Ild II fc 

Habttat enhancement work ha.., met 
v. Jth great succe'>s on public coldwater 
treams. Hab1tat '' ork. has '>tabthzed 

banb, 1mprmed areas tor food produc
tion , produced cover for trout, and 
improved each '>trearn \ abilit) to mam
tam cool \\ ater Hab1tat \\ ork on pm ate 
treams ha~ been pem11tted b) fe\\ 

landowners. Continued acquisllton of 
the e spectal ..,tream'> b) the state. 
habnat enchancement \\ ork and m
creased coopcratton ~ Jth pnvate land
owner can ensure Improvement 1n 
cold~ aler treams and trout fi hmg 

Creat1on of greater dt'.e~tt) 111 the 
trout program 1s another goal of 
fishenes personnel. 0Jver-,ity prO\ 1de 
the angler'' Jth the chotec of a \'anet) of 
trout ti hmg e\penence'> Among these 
are the artifictal lures-only segment'> of 
Spnng Branch, Blood) Run and hench 
Creek The~e segment., ol stream are 
also regulated a<; troph} lishene'> v.tth 
14-Jnch mintmum-lcngth lim1ts on 
bro~ n trout Anglers can al o lt'>h for 
brook. trom reestablished 111 South rork 
of Btg M1ll ; flshmg ,.., allowed w1th 
artilictal lures onl y. ~ hdc only brook 
trout 12 mche'> and larger rna) be taken . 

A new expcnence ,., a v. mler trout 
fishery at Mitchell Lak.c m Black llawk 
County The \\ mter fi..,hel) prm ides an 
oppor1umt) for urban res1denrs to tf) 
the1r luck at catchmg trout through 1ce. 

Another relatively new trout fishing 
expcnence 1~ the once-per month stock
mgs of a tC\\ streams \\ tth catchable 
brown trout. These streams offer a put 
and take fishery that docs not attract as 
man) angler-, as the other put and take 
stream., In addition. the hook-v.tse 
brown trout arc not fished out as qLnckly 
a~ the rambm' 

'I rout fish111g 111 IO\\ a ha<> mcrea..,ed m 
populant) ncar!} evel) year loday 
there are over 28,000 hcen~ed trout 
angler<> These angler'> help support the 
trout program through the purchase of a 
spec1al stamp reqUJred ot all licensed 
anglers 

Popularit) of trout ti..,hmg lies m the 
care h succe..,, ot put and tak.e trout 
fishmg m th1.., -;cemc rcgton ot lo""a. 
Trout angler., merage t\\O trout per tnp. 
Thr' 'ucce,., I'- nurtured h) the fact each 
hatch prm des a "to~.kmg Jgenda ~ 

eve!) da} after fish are relea..,ed and a 
free trout map and lishmg gutde ~ ~ 
available on reque'>t 

Fi hmg tor trout m northea<.,t Io'" a 
can be a ">tmple and rev.ardmg venture 
The major factor the begmner wants to 
remembet '" to ti">h \\ tth light tackle 
Th1s mean\ light lme. {4-pound rest). 
SJ?e 6, 8. and I 0 hooks and l1ght actton 
rod and reel . Popular bait., include 
worm . ...almon egg.... S\'- cet corn. 
marshmallow . and chee e ball' Popu
lar lures mclude we1ghted llre">. Jtg~. 
Roo ter Tails. Panther Martm <;. and 
1epp Agha I prefer black, bro~ n . 

and yeliO\\ tackle on dre ed lu res. 
Some advanced trout angler"> u e tl y 

fi<>hmg tackle and ha\'e a multttude of 
llte to match aquat1c m ect"> trout feed 
on. These tishennen have learned from 
trial. etTor, and in-depth reading. An 
tmportant pomt to al~ ay remember t'> 
that most trout fi hmg ts done on pm ate 
land as the landowner's guest, anglers 
should behave that way, whtch rncludes 
takmg ll(ter home and re pecung fences 
and propert} hnes 

The trout program m Iowa 1s grow111g 
wllh the popularit) of trout fi-.,hi ng For 
tht rea..,on fi-,hene-. btolog1't" made a 

three-year a es~ment of the entire pro
gram. The asse sment was accom
pli~hed by inventorying the habitat on 
all of lo~a·. cold""ater stream . mter
vtewmg trout anglers to detennme thetr 
needs and success: and by evaluating 
management obJectives and hatchery 
productton. Prelimmaf) findmg mdt
cate the need for more public-owned 
streams, intensified habitat improve
ment work includrng accompli hment 
on pnvate treams, preservation of ex
isting habitat, and greater use of finger
ling trout. The final outcome of the 
re earch investigation ~til be the format 
of a trout program for our future 

As I tood there at that clear, bubbl
mg spnng I wondered once again what 
it would be hk.e 20,000 )ear from 
now? I thought how fortunate the land
owner was to have such a pring. a 
pnng cold and clear enough to provtde 

a home for a dand) trout I then cast my 
black Y1o ounce Rooster Tad to the head 
of the pool. I carefully brought the lure 
near the un uspectmg fi sh and wHhm an 
m tant the fight v.as on. In time the 
trout t1red and 1 gently removed the 
hook while it was till m the water How 
luck) I wa to be here toda} ' 

Springs, pouring from bedrock , keep 
the water in many of the driftless area 
streams cool enough to support trout. 
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By Jern Kemperman 

"Th1 doe n 't look like IO\\ a" i a 
common reactton of man) \ i Jtor. to 
the northeast comer of the tate. The 
rugged land. cape and fore ted hills JUSt 
don't fit the stereotyped, preconceived 
idea of what Iowa should look hke 
While the topography i often triking, 
the forests and a sociated plant com
munitie create much of the beauty 
found tn this driftless area. In addition 
to beauty, these forests provide many 
tangible benefits, including timber pro
duction, wild I i fe habitat. recreational 
opportunities and ero ion control on 
teep land 

W1th the fore ts dominating much of 
the dri ftle s area· land cape. we tend to 
as ume the fore t 1s a stable communtl) 
and has alway looked much a tt does 
now. Unle cut. tt 1 as umed that the 
fore t w11l not change much in the 
future . Actually, today' fore t i barely 
a snapshot within a continuum of 
change. The landscape during pre ettle
ment, early ettlement and today has 
changed. Even the pre ent forest 1 
changing its species composition with 
many of our common trees being re
placed by an inva ion of others. Unfor
tunately, today's fore ts are aJso being 
invaded by the bulldozer and if present 
trends continue. little fore t land will be 
left at the end of this century. Let' take 
a look through at the pa t. pre ent and 
po 1ble future forest communities in 
the dnftle s area 

Past Forests 
Dunng the age of the Wi con m 

glac1er some 10.000 to 15.000 years 
ago, the dnftles area was a non
glaciated 1sland. With tee fields nearby. 
the cltmate was cold and wet. The 
fore ts were s1milar to those found 
today in northern Canada and Ala ka, 
consisting mostly of conifers, such as 
spruce, bal am fir and pines, and a few 
hardwoods, uch a aspen and white 
birch. Some of these northern spectes 
ltke bal am fir can still be found on cool 
north-factng slope a are found at the 
Bluffton Fir Stand State Pre erve in 
Wmneshtek County Canadtan ye\\ and 

"hHe ptne can be found at White Pine 
HollO\.\ tn Dubuque Count) and Yello" 
Rt\ er tate rore~t tn Allamakee Count). 

After the glacter~ receded. a "arm 
dl) cltmate forced the contfer fore t 
northward, replacing It Vvtth a combina
tion of oak forest~ and prairie. The e 
conditions probably persi ted until 400 
to 500 year~ ago. when a change to a 
cool wet climate favored an invasion of 
the northem dectduous forest charac
tenzed by a mtxture of sugar maple. 
ba wood, whtte ash. yello'h birch and 
red maple B) the ttme of settlement. 
howe\er. tht~ forest t;pe was found 
on!; on '>teep. protected slope "" ith 
yello"" btrch and red maple aJmo t 
enttrely dtsappeanng 

Prtor to ~ettlement . periodtc fire 
mamtamed prame~ and sa\ anna . pre
venttng the '>pread of fore t . In 181 I. 
Zebulon Ptke. for whom Pike Peak 
State Park tn Clayton County 1 named, 
described the currently-fore ted hill 
along the Mtssisstppt River at 
McGregor as " ... more than three
quarters pratrie on both sides (of the 
river) or, more properly, bald hills." 

Lumbering yields $1.6 million to norlheast Iowan each year. Thi 
harvest does not result in the clearing of forests as young trees grow 
rapidly in response to increased sunlight. The forests are being lost, 
however, to livestock grazing and bulldozers. 

Wtth ettlement, the landscape 
changed raptdlj Some area \.\.ere 
plowed. but many of the oak avanna 
and bru. hlands developed tnto orne of 
the forests of today. Much of the brush 
probably conststed of oak and hickory 
trees that kept resproutmg after periodic 
fire and therefore grew raptdly once 
the fire were controlled. Likewise, 
acorns from the ~avanna oaks could 
gem1inate and a fore~t develop. Occa-
ionally these old savanna trees can sti ll 

be found . They are qutte dt tinct from 
the fore t that developed around them. 
The ne\.\. fore~t developed \.\ ith typtcaJ 
tall, well-pruned. and small-crowned 
tree of v.htch most are about 130 years 
old toda) The '>Uf\ '" mg a\ anna trees. 
ho-wever. are charactensttcally hort 
wtth a \ ery broad cro\.\ n. th1ck lo'h 
branche and large dtameters They are 
over 200 year~ old 

Present Fore ts 
In today'c; driftless area. the mature 

trees in the forests typically originated 
in the mid-1800's. The e fore t gener
ally con ist of large red and white oak 
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on the more fertile \lle" and black.. ptn 
and bur oak on the dner \llC\ M1xed 
""ith the oak" are \cane red ..,hag bark. 
htckol). ""alnut. butternut. btgtooth 
a pen. black. chert) and elm Tht.., 
assocmuon of <.,pectes 1.., often called the 
"oak-htckory fore't .. It ~~ vel) produc
tive tn wtldltfe food and habttat The 
oak , for example, produce large quan
tltle of acorn~. contnbuung a maJOr 
portion of the dtet of deer. turke}. 
qumel and grouc.,e Thtc., oak-htckol) 

fore t ""as mten<.,t\el} used b; ~o,enle~ to 
bUild log cabm.., and bam\ and a 
fire""ood for heatmg and cookmg 
Man} }Oung forest\ ""ere al\O cut along 
the Mt'>Sl'>Stppt for nverboat tuel 

In addtuon to the oak.-htd.on forest. 
J 

three other general av .. octauons of 
spectes extst Earlier. the northern de
Ciduous forest of "ugar maple. ba'ls
""ood. \\-hlle a'lh. bmernut htckol) and 
other mmor ~o,pectes had sun tved the 
penod of tires on the ~o,teep slopes near 
the nver'l. They developed mto the 
current mature \tand.., of the maple
basswood forest 

Another stnkmg community ts the 
red cedar glade\, found on the very 
steep. rocky and dry ~outh-facmg 
slopes Condttlon\ are \O <;evere that red 
cedar is one of the fe"" woody plants 
that can sur\ tve tn such areas On the 
other extreme. the wet lowlands along 
the Mtsstsstppt and other larger nver<; 
support fore<.,ts of t) ptcal bonomland 

Northeast Iowa woodlands produce 
fuelwood for a growing number of 
homes. 

Jerry Kempennan has served as district forester for 6 years. He 
earned a masters degree from the Unh·ersity of Michigan. 

hardwood". tncluding \il\er maple. cot
ton""ood. elm and bo\elder 

Toda'r, the lore..,h tn the dnttles.., area 
J 

are U\ed m dt\er\e \\a}" I.:.ach autumn. 
thousands come from throughout lo""a 
to enJO} the fall color change About 
thts time. hunter" abo take to the wood.., 
tn annual pur ... uH of ... qumcl. deer and 
grou..,e While many could fmd good 
huntmg clo..,er to home. the} come to 
enJOy the untquc land..,cape ot the 
reg ton 

There 1\ aho con,tderablc commer
ctal U'>e of toda) \ lore"r... orne of the 
be\t and m<ht \ aluable v. alnut m the 
\\Orld 1.., hane..,ted from the dnttle..,.., 
area \\ hile \Jlue depend.., on ..,11e and 
qualil), \\ alnut tree.., up to S 15.000 tn 
value have come from tht.., Mea Other 
specte:-. aho have good mark.et.., and 
prO\ tdc sub..,t.mtlal return.., to the land 
o""ner hom Nonhca't Iowa \Orne 19 
million board feet ol lumber 1'1 har
vested annuall}. 1 teldtng ~I 6 million to 
lo""a landowner.., The ne""est maJOr 
use of thc..,c fore-.t"> " al-.o one of the 
oldest u..,e.., The woodland\ are produc
ing firewood lor a growmg number ot 
home"> and even bu-.me..,..,e.., 

Often people arc concerned that har
vestmg "'a"" log" and cutt mg ftrev. ood 
will re ... ult m a clearmg of the lore.,t ot 
the dnttle~s area While a cham\a\\ can 
ktll a tree. It doc..,n 't k.tll a fore.,t The 
more a forc-.t I"> cut. the fa,tcr the young 
tree~ grov. tn rc..,pon"c to mcrea.,ed 
unlight The I ore\t\ are. ho"" e\ er. be

mg lo~o,t at a vcf) raptd rate to both 
livestock and bulldo1cr.., . With contmu
ou~ gra71ng. no }Dung tree., \Ul"\ t\·e to 
replace the large tree\ that dte or are 
cut. Ultimately \Uch a fore-.t degener
ates into pnckly bu~h . rrequemly a 
woodlot ~~ in ~uch bad condition after 
many decades of gnving that the owner 
feels there i~ little value left and ha~ the 
remaining tree~ bulldoted. Forests on 
relatively level land arc cleared and 
planted to com. Survey' m 1954 and 
197 4 docu mcnt a lo.,.., of 128.600 acre~ 
of forest~ m five nonhca">tem countte~ . 
That ts over 6.000 acre-. per year a'> tht~ 
trend continue-. and perhap-. even accel
erates m the 1980'-. Hopefully. tht\ rate 
will slow \OOn. a., much of the better 
land ha~ already been cleared. lea\ mg 
the remammg fore">t on ">leeper land that 
is highly erodible t1 convened to crop 
production. Pas\age of the 1982 
"Slough Btll" may also slow the rate of 

land cleanng. -.mce there ""tll no"" be 
no propert} tax on land placed m the 
Fore<,t Re..,erve 

Future Forests 

Over the pa..,t I 0.000 }ear'>. there 
have been many change-. m the dnftless 
area fore~ts We are currently wttne\s
mg a gradual change m much of our 
oak-h1d.of) fore-.t Oak htck.ol) forest"> 
generally become e-.tabli..,hed ""here full 
~unhght can reach the ground Mo\t 
pecte'> of th1.., fore\t t)pc '>tmpl} cannot 

regenerate tn the \hade of the tr O\\ n 
1-.md Other ..,pecu!" that compme the 
maple-ba-..., \HXxJ I ore..,t. ho""e\ er. re
generate \\ell m "hade t:ondltlon" The 
~eed -.ource lor the.,e 'pecte.., ""a"> a\ atl
able from remamtng maple ba..,..,wood 
fore ts descnbed earlier For the pa">t 
hundred year'>. thl\ -.eed ha"> ... tov. l) 
~pread out through much of the oak.
htckol) fore"t and ha\ become \\ell 
e~tabli-.hed m the under...tol) A' the 
older tree-. gradually dte or are harvest
ed, the under-. tory maple ba">S"'- ood 
spec1es are ready to fill any gap"> m the 
overstory. Often over 10,000 \eedlmgs 
per acre of these <.,pccte" can be found m 
orne tore'>t'> 

Thts ne"" maple-ba"" wo<xJ f ore"t ""tll 
be at lea-.t a ... beautiful to mo.,t \ l"llOI"\ 
as the oak-htd.of) fnre">t that I\ bemg 
lost The fall color" ""ttl be more 
pectacular and the den"e -.hade , .. ill 1-.tll 

out mo-.t underbru..,h. makmg the "pnng 
""tldtlower., more \ 1\tble Hov. ever. 
v.tth tht<., change there \.\til be a lo..,., of 
man} common -.pccte\. mcludmg the 
oak~ \\-ilh the1r acorn-. for ""tldlife food 
and waJnut wllh It\ htgh \alue veneer 
log~. Only in areas that are managed by 
periodic cutting or arc converted from 
other use~ such a"> open pa~ture are the 
conditions ideal for regeneration of the 
sun-loving oak-htckory a~wciation . 

Conclusion 

Changes are occunng m the fore"t" of 
Iowa's beautiful dnftlc..,.., area It ts 
someho"" comfort 1 ng. hO\\ C\ cr. to 
knov. that ""Hh \lmple protection from 
graztng and the bulldo1er. Mother 
Nature ""ill k.eep regenerating the 
fore t naturally G1ven a chance. our 
forests wtll contmue to be tdeall) \UHed 
to the multiple use concept of producmg 
ttmber, wildlife. recreattonal opponunt
tie and beautiful landscapes for our 
pleasure. 
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State Parks 
and 

Forests 
B\ Larn Dal'ls 

Whatever your parttcular tntere r tn 
outdoor Iowa may be . you'll find a 
great vanety of pursum. avatlable tn the 
state parks . recreattonal areas and hts
torical sttes to be found tn the northeast 
comer of the state 

The Paint Creek Unit is of primary 
interest. Opportunities for enJoyable 
hikmg through the acres of native tim
ber await the vtsttor. In a ening of 
sheer ltmestone bluffs, clear trout 
streams and a vanety of wtldlife, the 
qutet beauty of Mother Nature seems 
undtsrurbed 

On the north stde of the Patnt Creek 
Unit ts the sawmtll, operated by the 
fore try sectton of the Iowa Conserva
tion Commtsston . where most sawmg is 
done tn the spnng months. Most lumber 
logs are brought to the awmill and the 
lumber produced ts used for various 
commiss ion projects. 

Picntc sttes, fireplaces, excellent 
trout streams, primitive camping spots, 
seasonal hunting, bridle trails and un
loading ramps for horses; these recrea
tional faci lities can be enjoyed at Yellow 
River State Forest. 

About one and one-half miles south 
of McGregor is Pikes Peak State Park, 
the highest bluff on the Mississippi 
River. In the heart of one of the nation· 
most ptcturesque regtons. it is a unique 
combinatton of beauty and htstory and 
offers a magntfictent viev. of the great 
river. Begtnmng wtth the first frost and 
until the leaves have fallen . Pikes Peak 
attracts thousands of vtsttors. 

Julien Dubuque Monument 

Ptkes Peak t., abo nch tn htstory 
Standmg atop thts 500-f(X)t bluff and 
lookmg south. the connucnce of the 
Wtsconstn Rtver v.tth the mtghty Mts
stsstppt may be seen, the twtn suspen
sion bndges connecttng the two nvers 
maktng an tnsptrattonal vtew. lndtans 
traveled thetr canoe route from the St. 
Lawrence Rtvcr to the Mi..,..,t..,">tppt vta 
the Wtsconstn. and here on the bank<., of 
the Miss1ss1pp1 the} found the long. 
narrow pratne 1deally ">U ttcd tor en
campment to hold thetr counctls V1ews 
seen at P1kes Peak toda} VarJ ltnle from 
those that greeted the eye of pnmtt1ve 
man 

There are 75 camptng untts at Ptk.es 
Peak State Park. and campsites are 
class1fied as modem Campmg perrmts 
are issued by the park ranger 

From McGregor. '>tghtseers can 
travel up nver through Marquette to 
Effigy Mounds National Monument. 
Iowa's only nattonal park , on ro Har
per 's Ferry, another old river town , or 
cross the ri ver to the Wisconsin side to 
view Iowa ac ro ss th e mi g hty 
Miss iss ippi . 

Northeast Iowa literally abounds in a 
wide vanety ot recreattonal opportuni
ties. Here. w1thtn a small area of tive 
counttes 1s a ">ectton of '>Cen1c. hlston
cal, and geolog1cal senmgs to meet the 
needs of any v1s1tor v. ho enJoys Iov. a's 
great outdoors 

The Volga R1ver Recreatton Area 1s 
located tn Fayette Counry JUSt east of 
State Htghway 150. about five m1les 
south of U.S. H1ghway 18, maktng tt 

readily accessible to major population 
centers in the eastern part of the state. 

Campground at Yellow River Stale Forest 

Sttuated on the extreme western edge 
of the Paleototc plateau. the 5 .400-acre 
Volga Rtver stte oller'> a contrast of 
rugged topograph]. geolog1c features. 
and substanttal ttmbcr cover ao., com
pared to most of Iowa\ hill'> . farmland 
and scattered timber o., tands 

The area prov1des habttat for a varie 
ty of fi sh and wtldl1fe '>pcc1es The 
Volga Rtver holdo., '>mallmouth bass and 
channel catfish and h<lrbor... fatr num
bers of nesttng v.ood duck..., and 
horeb1rd-. ongbtrds abound and v.1ld 

turkey nocks are numcrou., 
Scemc feature., tndude the Volga 

River ttself. stnk.tng rock. lonnattons. 
and natural woodland'> v.1th unu-.ual 
tand of aspen Change.., of sea.,on 

provtde bnght v.1ld flower\ and fohage 
in pring. shady woodlando., tn '>ummer 
and v1v1d colors tn autumn 

Canoemg. cro.,s countr) ~kung. 
camping and '>nowmobtlmg. a., v.ell as 
hunting and fi~hing opportunities are 
now available in the Volga River Recre
ation Area. 

Echo Valley, located about three 
miles southeast of West Unton JUSt otT 
Iowa Highway 56 tn Fayette County. ts 
a small park olfenng -.plend1d ... cenery 
for hikers and p1cntck.er., Trout fisher
men enJOY two clean -.treamo.,, both 
destgnated trout water,, located \\ Hhtn 
the boundane., of the area 

North of McGregor .JU'>t ol~ h.m a 
H1ghv. ay 76 lay the tunbered h1lt... and 
valleys of the Yellov. Rtver Forest The 
6,548-acre forest m the m1dst of spec 
tacular bluffs along the M1ss1so.,tpp1 Riv
er offers outdoor rccrcatton 111 H~ most 
primitive fonn . 
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Preserves 
Bv Dean M Roo~a 

Above : M ossy Glen 
Left: Fort Atkinson 

The rugged lan<hcape of nonheast 
Iowa - the tlriftless area. Paleozoic 
plateau, or Lillie Swtt7erland of Iowa 
- contam'l the greatest natural dl\ er .. tt) 
in our <.;tate From tiny land •mat!<, to 
giant pme trees; from cool. motst, 
mos y 'llopes to hot. tlf) htll praine . 
from maJI trout tream<, to a gianr nver 
- and nearly everythmg m between 

There ha!l been numerou., plea 
through the years for pre ervatton pro
gram , begmnmg even late Ia t century. 
Lout Pammel. Bohumtl Shimek. 
Thomas Macbride. gtant'> of Iowa natu
raJ area preset'"\ all on, all extolled the 
virtues of the driftles area anti poke 
for 'iavmg those scemc anti sctentt fie 
gem . All the~e men \\ere among the 
founders of the McGregor Wildltfe 
School whtch dtd o much to further the 
preser\'atton of natural area., 

The tate Conser\ation Commi-; ion. 
County Con<,ervatton Boards. The Na
ture Con en anc). and the State Pre
·erve Advt<;Of\ Board have been influ-• 
enttal in protecting stgntficant tract'l m 
northeast lm\ a The tate Pre~en e 

) <;tern will be highlighted here 
The State Pre sen es Advtsory Board 

was created b) legt Iauve actiOn m 
1965. It consi-;ts of even member'>. 
appointed by the Governor. It 1s the 
re ponstbt!H) of thi~ board to establish a 
statewide sy-;tem of preserves. 

If an area contain'l suffictent quaiH} 
to be considered a a state pre en·e. the 
State Preserve Advt<,ory Board recom
mends to the Conservauon Commts ton 
and the Gm em or rhat it be fonnall y 
des1gnatetl . Once des1gnated a a tate 
preserve. tt ts afforded protecuon under 
Chapter Ill B. Code of Iowa. and is 
declared ··put to It~ htghest, best and 
mo t importam u<,e for public benefit It 
shaJI be held in tru<,t and shall not be 
aJienated except to another public u-;e 
upon fintlmg b) the board of 1mperall\e 
and unavoidable public necessity and 
with the approval of the ..rate con'>en a
uon comm1ss1on. the general a <,embl} 
by concurrent resolution. and the gover
nor." It rna) not be taken under the 
condemnation statute'> of the .,tate \\ ith
out such findtng . Tht<, means an area 1s 
'>afe from ptpeltne , high\\ a)'>. uttltr) 
corridors. - any type of mtru ·ion not 
m keeptng wah the ongmal tntenuon of 
the area upon betng de-,lgnated a a state 
preserve 

The goal of the State Preser\es Ad\ 1-
SOf) Board ,.., to pre..,ervc at lea t one 
example of each type of natural com
munlt), archaeologtcal '>He. htstoncal 
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area 

Pre entl}. there are 17 State Pre~en e.., 
m the Paleo7otc plateau The} "'til be 
bnefl:y descnbed belov .. 

Bixby State Pre erve: Located m 
outhern Cla}ton County. thl'> 184-acre 

area ts managed b} the Clayton Count} 
Con ervatton Board It ha.., been of 
interest to botant'>t~ and geologt'>l'> '>tnce 
before the tum of the century becau ... e 1t 
contains '>plendtd example~.o of geologtc
aJ fonnatton.., a\soctated "'tth the Jag
ran e carpment. and requt'>Jte habttat for 
numerou rare plant ..,pec1e.., '>Uch as 
dwarf scounng ru'>h. mu..,kroor. ground 
pme, and northern currant It contams a 
glactere and '>everal \er} unu..,ual 
ltchens Becau'>e tt t'> a traetle area. ... 
extreme care '>hould be exerct..,ed "'hen 
vtsnmg Jt .., great '>tgntticance t'> e\ t
denced by the occurrence ot '>pecte'> 
whtch are ltsted on the federal endan
gered and threatened '>pecte'> lt'>t 

Bluffton Fir tand: A 94-acre reltct 
area located near the '>mall to"' n of 
Bluffton m northern Wmneshtek County 
It ts the largest known remnant of 
Balsam Fir (Abre.\ bal.wmea) in Iowa. 
These relattvely few trees remam from 
the many that grew here dunng po'>t
glacial ttmes. On a '>teep. nonh-facmg 
slope, a cool. mot'>t mtcro-cltmate re
sults from ltmtted '>Un\hme and protec
tion from drymg wmd'>. and provtdes an 
envtronment stmtlar to that of a much 
earlter ttme On tht '> slope ,.., a complex 
of boreal '>pectes. mcludtng '>Orne of our 
rarest mo..,ses Unu..,ual va<,cular plants 
include northern lungwort. water speed
well , paper btrch. rattlesnake plantain. 
Canada yew. and whtte pme . 

Brush Creek Canyon: Tht'l 217-acre 
natural area ts located near Arlington in 
Fayette County and is owned and man
aged by the state conservation commis
Sion . Brush Creek winds through a 
rocky, steep-sided. wooded gorge. 
Limestone outcrops furnish many plant 
habi tats, as do the valley flats adjoining 
the stream. The preserve provides 
habttat for at least 268 spectes of 
vascular plants. '>orne of which are 
boreal rei ict<-. Examples are Canada 
yew, shmleaf. '>UIItvantta. and cliff 
brake fern . 

The preserve t'> s1gnt tic ant geologic
ally as ns '>teep slopes and exposed 
bedrock mark tmponant changes m 
regional landscape pattern<-. and m the 
age of underlymg bedrock fonnations. 
The steep bluffs are fonned by outcrop-

pmg tagaran dolomite. a parttcularly 
rest-.tant Stlunan fonnatton The land 
surface ..,outhv .. e..,t of the pre..,ef\e t.., 
open and gent!} rollmg m m.trlo-ed con
tra">! to the ... harp!} dt ..,'>ected terram 
encountered at the pre..,en e and on to 
the northea..,t 

Coldwater Ca"e Spring: fht .., geolog
tcal and nature pre sene ,.., located 
northwest of Bluffton m Wmneshtelo
County and ts owned and managed by 
the state con..,er\atton commt..,..,tOn 
Cold"'ater Spnng t..,..,ue.., from beneath a 
towenng blufl of Ordm tetan-age Gale
na dolomttc The spnng mark.., the 
pnmaJ) natural entrance of lov .. a's larg
est kno"' n underground ca\ em "')stem 
The ca\c. llX:atcd beneath pn\ate prop
en}. contam.., ..,talagrmte.... ..,talacwes. 
and colorlu l flov • ..,tone fom1atton.., m an 
atmo..,phcre that rcmatn.., at 47 
FahrenheH throughout the }ear 

Decorah Ice Ca"e: LrK.atcd at the north 
edge ol Decorah m Wmne..,htelo- Count). 
the Decorah tee ca\e t.., O\A.ned and 
managed b ] the Decorah Park.., and 
Recreatton Department f hc tee cave 
underltes a wooded bluff of Ordovtctan
age Galena dolomttc along the Upper 
Iowa River. It ~~ the large'>! tee cave m 
ea<>tem onh Arncnca and ha'> untque 
geologtcal features. a ht ..,tory of '>Ctenttf
tc mve<., ttgatton and an mternattonal 
reputaHon The cave pa~o,..,agc follov .. ., an 
enlarged JOint fracture or cre\tce. ex
panded m part b] the ..,Jt ppage of large 
block<> do"' n'>lope l he ca\C ha.., natural 
depo'>Hs of tce v. htch coat the walls 
begmnmg m March and remammg unttl 
Augu!>t or September The cave ""as 
fonnerl} commcrctall} ">hown and \\ a~.o 
featured m Rtpley ·.., " Belteve H or Not" 
column tn 1932 

Fish Farm Indian Mounds: Located 
near New Albm tn Allamakee County; 
owned and managed by the '>late con
~ervation commission. 

At least 28 mounds arc located on an 
ancient terrace ovcrlooktng the Missis
sippi Rtver. They were built by prehts
toric peoples of the l lopewelltan culture 
between 250 B.C and 350 A D Thts 
mound group ts one of the few remam
ing of the many that dotted htlltop"> and 
terraces along the nvcr'> at the ttme of 
ettlement. mo..,t have been de-,troyed 

by culttvatton and ptllagmg 
Fort Atkinson St a te Prese n e: 
Located on the northv. C\l edge ol the 
town of Fort Atktn'>on . tht '> ton was 
established a-, a federal mtlttary po'>t m 
1840 to protect the Winnebago Indians 

from the Stoux The major butldmg . 
stockade. and fort well v.ere butlt be
tween 1842 and 1845 from ltmestone 
quarned nearb} ·The ton "'a" aban
doned m 1849 and m 1853 "'a" auc
tioned off to pm. ate o"' ners In the 
1930\, the '>tate con'>ef\ atton commts-
ton acqUired the fort and have recently 

recon'>tructed the palt..,ade and some 
butldtng"> 

The quarry west of the fort fumtshed 
stone for the foundatton'> and butldmg 
of the fort complex Tht '> ltmestone 
contams abundant fo">'>t l cnnOtd'>. rests
tan! nodule-. of chert and occastonal 
fO!>!>tl brachtO!XXi'> Tht'> quail) IS the 
"t}pe '>CCtton" of the l tme~tone member 
of the Maquoketa fonnatton A type 
secuon t"> a locatton "'here the rocks are 
most t}ptcall} expo-.ed and rna} be used 
as a reference m later ..,tudte.., 

There ts a mu..,eum located m a 
butldmg fonnerl} U'>ed a.., a barracks 

Hartley Fort: Located near ew Albm 
tn Allamakee County. th t'> pnvately 
owned preserve marks the -. He of prehis
tonc forttltcd lndtan encampment 
sttuated on a terrace overlookmg the 
Upper Iowa River Butlt tn approxi
mately 900 A D .. the '>tockaded fort 
may have protected the Woodland In
dians from Oneota people. 

Little Maquoketa River Mounds: 
Located near agev tlle m Dubuque 
County. tht"> 24-acre pre..,erve t'> owned 
by the State of Iowa and managed by 
the Dubuque County Conservatton 
Board. The complex of 24 comcal and 
hnear mounds was dtscovered m 1977 
dunng tudte~ related to the Great Rtver 
Road proJeCt 

The mounds ">H atop a bluff. and are 
attributed to the Woodland lndtans who 
occupied the area from 1300- 700 A.D. 
The mounds range in hetght from I 0 to 
50 inches. and from 12 to 40 feet in 
diameter. 

Geologically. the site provides a view 
of the best known example in Iowa of 
"stream ptracy". This occurred when 
the Little Maquolo-eta Rtver was diverted 
from a ttght bend to a shorter. more 
direct route to the Mts'>tsstppt Rtver 

Development of the area "'a" m 
accordance "'tth nattve Amencan con
cern that bunal mound.., not be dt~

turbed A fence '>Urroundtng the 
mounds prevent"> \ tsttOr'> from walkmg 
on the mounds. A parkmg lot along the 
htghway, a trail leadmg up the 200-foot 
bluff, and a scentc overlook of a spec
tacular view enhance vis1tor enjoyment. 
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Merritt Forest : Located m Clayton 
Count), near the tO\\n of Mllhille. tht 
20-acre wood land i "> owned and 
managed by the ~tate con~ervatton com
mi ~ton It ,., a donated to the tate of 
Iowa by the Menitt family for the 
purpo e of bcmg mamtatned as a state 
pre erve It ,., a near-\'trgin '' oodland 
dominated by oaks. maple , and ba'>'>
woods, wtth occasional Walnut~. hKk.
ories. and e I m 

The woodland slopes gently toward 
the Turkey Rtver. located about a half
mile north Abundant \\ ildflower'> . 
ferns. mo es. and ltchcns are found 
here. 
Mossy Glen : An 80-acre woodland. 
located several mtles northwe'>t of 
Edgewood . Thi'> outstandmg mature 
woodland was donated to the State of 
Iowa by Mrs. Mildred Hatch m mem
ory of her father. Charles A Hesner. 
and her uncle. Henry Hesner 

It ts located on the N tagara e~carp
ment and contams geologtcal features 
typical of the dnflless area of northea~t 
Iowa . It ts a superb natural area. wnh 
numerous rare or unu<;ual plants It ,., 
rich in legend. wtth moon~hincrs taking 
refuge here, tales of myMenous mur
ders, a locally kno\\ n man called him-
elf the "poet of Mossy Glen ". 

Its nch htMory, tmportant geological 
feature , and nattve flora make it one of 
Iowa's natural treasures. 
Retz MemoriaJ \Voods: Thts 49-acre 
woodland is located southea t of Elkad
er. It is owned and managed by The 
Nature Conservancy. 

A haven for many spring wildflow
ers, tt ts a mature upland woods domt
nated by oaks. sugar maples, and bass
wood The rugged topography of the 
area and the relattvely undtsturbed con
dition re<,ult m habttat for a great 
diversity of plant life Masstve ltme
stone block are present and CO\ ered 
wuh lu h gro\\th., of mO'> <;es. lichens. 
ltverworts. and walkmg ferns 
Roggman Boreal Slopes: Thts 20 acre 

He. owned b} The aturc Con en an
cy, i located ncar Garnavtllo m Clayton 
Count}. It ts an tmportant sHe for the 
protecuon of endangered. threatened 
and rare spectcs ot plants and ammal'> 
It \\as donated to the Nature Con en an 
cy by Arnold Roggman and Bernadine 
Fiete m honor of thetr parentco, , Charles 
and Anna Roggman Some of lo\\ a\ 
rarest plants occur on tht<> north-facmg. 
mther <.,teep co, lope. .,o I ragt le that dam
age s au,ed b~ \\. .tlking on Jt ll ,., open 
for Vt">itatton ly b) '>pecial permit 

St. Jame Lutheran Church: Thts 
htstorical pre erve ts located on the west 
edge of the town of Fort Atkmson. 
adJacent to the fort . Butlt dunng the 
period 1840-1850. tt served a the sHe of 
ervices held by the German Evangel teal 

Lutheran t. James Church ociet) It 
"as abandoned in 1894 The church is 
simtlar tn construct ton to the fort budd 
ings from '>tone quarncd locall) 

Slinde Mound : Tht'> archaeologtcal 
ite is located northwest of Waukon and 

overlook the Upper Iowa Rl\er. h wa., 
recent!) purcha\ed b) the tate under 
their "open '>paces" program . The 
mounds are attnbuted to the Mtddle and 
Late Woodland culture of roughly A 0 
300 to A.D 1400 

The preserve 1 abo of natural stgntfi
cance. with nauve pratne grasses and a 
view of a deeply entrenched stream 
meander whtch exposes under!} tng 
bedrock. 

Thrkey River Mounds: A 62-acre tract 
lymg southeast of Guttenberg. this pre
serve offers orne of the mo<;t spectacu
lar vanation in lowa. The preserve <;i ts 
atop a long. narrow. fore ted ndge that 
ri e 200 feet abm e the connuencc of 
the Turkey River with the Mi '>"'isstppt 
R1ver. The steep stdes are nearly per
pendicular cliffs compo~ed of the Gale
na dolomite which has weathered 111to 
ptcturesque pinnacles. 

The preserve contatn conical and 
linear burial mounds butlt approx11nately 
2000 years ago. 

Becau e of the variety of habitat .... it 
upports an ex ten~ive vascular plant 

nora. 

White Pine Hollow: Tht., 712-acre 
forest, "'ituated near Luxemburg m Du
buque County, contatn"' perhap the 
largest white p111e tand in IO\\ a. The 
preserve was 111vesugated by representa
tives of the altona! Park erv tee "ho 
determmed it to be of ufficient national 
significance to be destgnated as a Na
nonal atural Landmark. and "'as '>0 
dedtcated in 197?. It ha ... proved to be a 
nat1onal treasure as it ts habttat for 
~e, ·eraJ specte that appear on the federal 
threatened and endangered spectes h'>l. 
New dtscovenes of rare antmals and 
plants contmue each year Much of the 
preserve wa'> purcha.,ed by the Dubuque 
Count) Con~ef\auon octet) 111 the 
1930's and donated to the state A total 
of 519 <.,pectes of va cular plants. 95 
speues of mos.,es and 12 spec1es of 
ltverwortc; have been tdenttfied from the 
preserve 

FUTURE PRESERVATION NEEDS 
Becauc;e of the nch archaeologtcal ht -
tory. the htgh diversity of vegetatton. 
and the presence of rare ammals. the 
rugged portton of northeast Iowa pre
sents a challenge to conservartontsts and 
pre~ervallonto;ts . Much ha., been done to 
protect the dtversity. much ,., left to be 
done. 

Archaeology 

The maJonty of the effigy mounds have 
been de'>tro) ed - o;ome m recent year.. . 
Thi'> make., those remaining all the 
more precious. An enltghtened '>OCtety 
such as our'> should ha\·e enough re
spect to protect all ... uch forms from a 
prehtstonc era. Clark Mallam. Luther 
College archaeologl'>t. ha'> sun·eyed the 
area for remammg effigtes. mapptng 
those whtch are <.,[Ill pre<.,ent. dtscover-
111g "'ome previOus!) unk.nO\\ n. 

Rock shel ters, contamtng rock carv-
111gs. or .. petrogl) ph .. still rema111, 
though man) ha\'e been vandal11ed or 
de troyed. These need the trongest 
form of protecuon - for an added 
dimension to our cultural ht<.,tOf). for 
further mterpretatton m the future . 

Although numerous mound ites 
have been protected. little has been 
done to protect campsttes. forage areas, 
huntmg area<;, and "' mter habnatton 
si tes 

NaturaJ Hi tory 

Recently. Terry Frest located and de
scribed a ne....,. habnat-t) pe 111 northea<,t 
lo" a - the .. algt fie talus c;Jope'> ... 
described elsewhere. These are htghly 
stgm tic ant sHes contammg rare plant\ 
and endemic snails Perhaps half of 
those formerly 111 ex 1stence have been 
de troyed These nauonall) promment 
feature should be given the htghest 
protection possible. Several are 111 state 
ownershtp. but sull \ulnerable to dam 
age. Protection of these "' pcrhap<., our 
htghcst pre ervat ton need 

An attempt i'"> pre'>entl) bemg made 
by the Iowa Natural Area'> Inventory to 
locate all the h1ll pratne'> m northeast 
Iowa Numerous pratnec; exist . none arc 
tn late owncrshtp Whtle fa1rl} com 
mon m Wt con m and lll111o1s. the) are 
a ranty 111 Iowa due to the exposure of 
the bluffs . They pro~vtdc habnat for 
plant'> not found el e\\ here The most 
outstandtng example'> should be 
protected 

Perhaps our mo\t endangered habitat 
t'i the tloodplam forest These are pro\ 
mg to be valuable for certain '>en'>Htve 

~pec1es 
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Fish Fann ,\.-founds 

specte.., of animal .... maml} btrd.., It •~ 
1mperat1\e lhat ~e locate example of 
tht~ raptdl) dt..,appeanng communtt) 
and pro\tde protection It t\ here that 
the red-shouldered ha~k . bro~n creep
er. and other unu ... ual btrd.., nest It ts 
the e woodland\ that provtde mtgratton 
comdor<, for mtgrattng b1rd.., 

Stream<, hke the Upper lo~a. Yellow. 
Volga. and Turkey are trea ... ure<,, some 
nationally promment. The "Protected 
Waters Program" of the State Conserva
tion CommJ<,<,JOn will go a long way 
toward<, adequate protection Acqutsi
uon b} <., Late and count} agenc1es 'ihould 
contmue and be accelerated The e 
streams are a prectou.., recreational re
source and ~111 become even more <,o m 
the upcommg year\ 

Undt'iturbed upland forest<,, once so 
plenttful m colorful northea<,t Iowa. are 
becom1ng tncrea\tngly uncommon . 
These are uttlt7ed by a vanety of 
orgamsm<., whtch add much to our 
quality of ltfe ll t<., bemg learned that 
certam sen\tttve spectes of wildltfe re
qUire extens1ve tracts of woodland . We 
must rapidly locate and protect the best 
examples of thts community-type. 

Historical Sites 

The gnnding mllb along northeast Iowa 
streams have not been adequately ad
dressed by pre<.,ervauon organtzattOn\. 
There are a few excellent examples 
remammg: these <,hould be restored as 
ltvmg h1story lesson., 

f ort Atk1nson <,tockade. untque 
among fom . ..,hould be enlarged to 
include the penmcter bulldtng<.; Por
tions of the tratl that connected Fort 
Crawford and r ort Atkln<,on. still VIS

tble m places. <,hould be g1ven perma
nent protectiOn . 

Petroglyphs or rock carvings still remain from ancient 
cultures and are protected in se••eral stale presen·es. 

A lot ,.., ridmg on th~ con-.el\·auon 
and presel\ allon clfort-. of lov. an-. m the 
next decade fhe "have not" n.H1on-. 
cannot afford to <,Ct land a-.1de Our 
nation. a "ha\'c" nallon. (and -.tatel 
cannot afford to fall our land-protection 
respon<,Jbilny Future ltm an., "'Ill Judge 
us a., har..,hly a-. we JUdge tho-.~ "ho 
have gone before and failed to ade
quately provide lor u.., Ill tcnm of public 

recreation area-.. natural area-.. pro tee 
tion for enuangered -.pecle'-. -.centc 
area.,_ ht..,tonc -.ne-. place-. ''here can 
gam -.olttude and -.erenll) I he-.L' pl.tce-. 
" til become more unpon.ull 111 the 
fu ture 

We mu..,t keep ''hat '' e h,l\ e 111 the 
driftle~-. area. add to '' h,ll '' e h.t\ e. 1n 
JU"t con..,tderallon of tho-.e hm ,tn.., not 
yet bom 
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Archeology field study group f rom the Annual Mines of Spain Seminar 

Education Centers 
B.v James Zoltrer 

Ct)Unl\ ( cmun ll(lfllr n. -urJ \dmrnl\fful/(lf 

TI1e uniquene~~ of h)\\ a\ dn ftk .., .., 
area is a central theme exhrbit rn the 
program~ and lacJillres prO\ rded b} a 
number of con..,cn at ron education cen
ters located in northea..,t Iowa Thc..,e 
center prov rde the opportunll) to \ JC\\ 

and learn about the geological and 
biological nchne..,.., of thi.., part of the 
state. 

Osborne Con ervation Center 
The Cia\ ton Count\ Con..,en au on 

J • 

Board maintam.., the 0 -.bome Con..,ef\a-
uon Center located fi\ e rmle~ <.,Outh\\ C~t 
of Elkader on Hrgh,,a) 13 The ll\ e 
animal exhrbtt r<., one ot the marn 
attractron.., of thr .., center f:.IJ... . bt-.on. 
deer. coyote. raccoon. ''rid turl-..e). and 
other btrd'> can all be ..,een A number of 
well planned learnmg traJI.., are open to 
the p.1bl c along with an exerci<.,e trarl. 
A C"on~ervatron Pmctice Dhpl<l\ Farm 

and Jwnes Dorton Rook.\ 
o,~. tor ¥ E 8 I ()"' \aturr ( entrr 

I'> al..,o on the con...en ation center 
ground<., . 

Much of thr center\ educauonal 
effort.., arc armed at ..,chool children 
Numerou.., program:-. are put on through 
out the year A mobrle leammg center r.., 
al<.,o a\ ailable to bnng the con ... ervatron 
mes~age to group~ a""a)' from the 
center 

s,, iS!) \~die) ;\;ature Center 

The S\\ l'l\ Valle\ lature Center I'> 
J 

located in Dubuque County along the 
southeao,tem edge of lo'' a\ dn I tie-., 
area Thr' center is located approxi
mately seven mrlc'> '>Outhwest of Du
buque 111 a prcnrrc~que 'aile) 111 the 
upper reache., of Catfi..,h Creel-.. Toda). 
over 600 acre.., of thr'> unrque \'aile) are 
under the management of the Dubuque 
Count\ Conservatron Board. Drs ected -b} man) '>mailer tnbutane~. the Sv\ rss 

Valley area exhibit deep valley . abun
dant limestone outcroppings. crevice . 
caves, and smkholes. [n many of the 
deeper ravines. the actual contact point 
between the lrmestonc and underlying 
rmperv1ous shale has been expo ed, 
causing many spring to seep outward . 
At several of the e seepage area on 
the preserve. spectacu Jar " hangmg 
bog " have been created. dominated by 
marsh mangold and skunk cabbage in 
the spnng 

Becau e the teep slope of the valley 
were unsurtable for cultrvatron, mo t of 
the area had retamed 1ts native fore t 
cover and abound with many rare 
pec1es of wrldflowers and other 

wildlife 
The headquarters for the Sw1s Valley 

Nature Cenrer features an mterpret1ve 
center fa hroned from an exi trng dairy 
bam. The vi itor center contarn dis
play concemrng the h1story, wildlife. 
plants. ecology. and natural history of 
the Swrss Valley area. 

Twelve mile of elf-gurding nature 
and hiking trail radiate outward from 
the nature center through forested 
slopes. prairie, and wetland areas. 
Other feature of the preserve include 
demonstration oi I conservation prac
tice , live wildlife di plays. arboretum 
areas of grasses and shrubs. restored 
prauie areas, and demon tration wild
life food and cover plot'> . 

The Swis Valley Nature Preserve is 
open on a year-round basrs. with excel
lent cro -country skirng avai lable in 
winter month . Seasonal nature hike , 
program and workshop are held on 
Sunday afternoon for the general pub
lic . Special programs for schools and 
other groups can be arranged by con
tacting the following addre s: Swi s 
Valley Nature Center, Rural Route I . 
Peosta. lo""a 52068. telephone number 
319-556-6745 . 

Lake Meyer Nature Center 
The Lake Meyer Nature Center rs 

located rn the heart of fowa 's "dnftless" 
area between For1 Atkinson and Cal
mar. It rs an A-frame ~tructure scenr
call} located overlookmg a 36-acre 
lake The Lake Meyer Park rs a 126-
acre park contai nrng the lake, a 
campground . and a prcmc area. 

The nature center has general publrc 
displays on the main floor. Examples of 
the-.e dl<.,play-. mclude artwork. charts. 
bulletin boards. and rnformauon con
cemrng vanous con el"\-allon toprc . 
The e include a lr ve beehrve. a geology 
d1splay. a brrdhouse drsplay. a wild
no""er dJ pia). a \.\ eather station. 
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aquanum~ and a hab1tat d1~pla} ho~
mg the four maJOr habttat-. m northea t 
Iowa AI o mcluded are dt..,play<; on 
Stghrs and S cenes of ~Vmne\luek 
Counn. lndwn Ltfe and Amfacrs Free 
handouts are prO\ tded co'<enng such 
toptc as Io~a \ btrd .... lov. a\ geolog). 
b1rdhou e pattern..,. trees of northea<.,t 
Iowa, foreslr). and <., traugraphtc map 
of Lake Meyer. 

Programs gtven at the center are 
multifaceted The<.,e mcl ude ~pnng 
wildflowers, geology, trees, water anal
ysis. fore~try. ammal homes, archaeolo
gy, btrd s tght~ and sounds. msects and 
honeybees, ed1ble ~tid food<.,, and 
canoemg In the \Ummer and ~ mter. 
programs are usuall} for the general 
pubhc. These program\ mclude lec
tures. shde <.,ho~s. v.:alks. and talk 
gtven on the nature tratb The \.\ mter 
offers cro~~-countf} <.,kung and sno~ 
shoemg Tradtuonall} an adult educa
tton program ts offered on ~ mter recre
auon and SUf\, 1 val. The ... e course and 
program~ are offered free of charge All 
matenals are provtded b} the center 
There ts also a ~elf-gUided nature trai l 
on the area. 

Lyons Prairie-Woodland Preserve 
Central to nature mterpretation in this 

area of the Heartland . IS proxim1ty of a 
nature facil ity to an urban population. 
Lyons Prame-Woodland Pre~erve 1 

located only mmutes from Dubuque and 
is ptvotal as the JUmpmg-off place for 
acce into the States· new I} acqutred 
Mmes of Spam 

Thts mnovattve nature complex wa 
destgned a<. a ' Forest Presef\,·e' at the 
bequest of the late philanthroptst and 
long-ttme Dubuque conservat10ni r. 
Edwm B Lyons The preserve opened 
its trails and rollmg field and forest 
interior three year<. before the official 
completion of its interpretive center in 
1977 . 

The center itself reveals the outside 
through glas~-walled rooms, letting ani
mals and birds go about their business . 
A 'Window Watch' is a " living" exhib
it, perched high on a prairie-woodland 
promontory and lets vtewers look across 
the deep forest valley toward Carfi h 
Creek and the MtsSISSlppt River. 

Seasonal walks are a thrust of the 
area 's mterprettve program Collective 
themes programmed by the staff. run 
from Remnams and Ruins to Land 
Stewards/up and back again, as interest 
among walk attendants builds through
out each of the nme progressive walks. 

A popular caravan-trail walk is called 
Naturalists in the Parks was instituted 

and destgned a ... a lonnatt \e attractton 
for \ 1 It Or\ m 197 5 The <., Jte and \.\ alk 
ttmes. together \.\ uh a natural ht'ltOI) 
ketch • .., pm ted \\.lth thL medta m 

ad\ance of the actl\ It\ Then even one . . 
hope.., for g<x)d mteractlon from all the 
element!-.. -,uch ..t\ a recent perlect au
tumn v. alk mto White Pme Hollo~. a 
State Pre ... erve. where the auendance 
wa~ marked at 65 lor the afternoon 
(Colorful local outdoor ftgureo., are 
selected ahead of ttmc and ao.,ked to 
Interpret thetr VIeW\ and knowledge Of 
the natural area to be \ t\Jtcd that 
eason ) 

Volunteer' and naturalt..,t mtern.., 
under the dtrectlon of ..t prole ..,tonal 
mterpretJve <.,tall have made It all hap
pen the area teature.., butlt-m leammg 
o;tatton.... le<. ture and demon..,tra(Jon 
areas a landmark hentage fann com
plex has been rc\tored complete \\ Jth 
organtc fann garden..,. herb garden\, 
w1ld garden .... and an old l.mn atmo 
sphere Ongmal lann planti ng'> ot na
tive North Amencan red pme. mtro
duced Scotch pmc, Luropean tamarack 
and a cla\stc 1860 p1oneer \ tone chapel 
contribute to the ... ubtlc orig1naltty of the 
37 -acre \anctuary. 

Addtttonal a..,., • .,tancc to the Preserve 
comes in the fonn of a private, non
profit support group called ' Fnend\ of 
Lyon~ Prame Woodland ' Tht.., • ., to 
help a<., sure and m ... ure future gro\\ th 
The · Fnend\ · ..,ho~ where one·.., mter
est. talent\ and available ume ~ t il be 
put to work m area\ of program plan
ning. homespun and natt\C crafts dem
onstration\ and ~ork \ hOp\. gutded 
htkes. and la\tl}. though most tmpor
tant. financtal a'>st<.,tance to the pre erve 
and center Itself 

Fayette County Education Center 
A new conservatton education center 

ha recently been opened m Fayene 
County Tht~ tactlt t) • .., operated b} the 
Fayette Count) Con~ef\, atlon Board and 
1 located five mtles north of the Cit) of 
Fayette. and one and a hall mtle\ west 
on Cqunty Road W 25 

The center t\ used a.o., both an educa
tionaJ umt and an admtnt'ltratJ ve mam
tenance headquarter\ Although '>Ulted 
to handle small group.., m It!-. two class
rooms, most of the educational pro
grams are taken out to the vanous 
school dJ\tncts, park .... and pnvate 
group. Th1~ allo~ s for better commu
mcatton and pubhc relations 

Some educational programs preo.,ent
ed cover toptco., ~htch mclude ammal 
groups and thetr role\ m the en\ tron
menr. ~ 1ldhfe habitat, ..,otl conser
\ au on. plant and tree tdentl tic au on, 
energ} con<.,ef\,atlon. edtble plants. and 
othe~ There are abo ..,peqal program 
that cover croo.,o.,-countf} \kung. tl} 
fishmg, canoemg, anractmg btrdo.,, and 
urv1vaJ . ktlls. The board h1red a fu ll

time naturahst m January of 1982. 
The center contatm. -,everal exhtbtts 

which mclude: Iowa\ trees (tdentt fica
tion board), amphibtan and fish dis
play , and an expandmg collection of 
nakes found in northeast Iowa. The 

center also has a o.,mall. lt ve ~ tldl ife 
display. 

These factlttJe.., are provtded b) the 
various count) con.,en auon board'> 
located m every count) of lov.a except 
Allamakee These board.., alo.,o manage 
many excellent parks and \\ tldhfe areas 
for pubhc u ... e Be ..,ure and add a \ tSJt to 
the e county conservation board areas 
on your hst of thmgs to do when m 
Iowa's beauttful dnftles~ area. 
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Driftless Area Plants 

(comuwed (mm pa~e /OJ 

In the nmh' e-..t. lh t) p1cal habnat I'> 
damr. -,haded rod. ere\ 1ce-, of the 
dn ftle"" reg1on of lllm01~. IO\\ a and 
W!'lcon-.m. but It ha'> a ''orld\\ 1de 
Ul'ltnbutlon m the northern regiOn'> ex
tendmg mto South Dakota and along the 
Rocky Mountains to e'v\ Mex1co. 
Thu~. the mu-,1<-root is an intere-..ting 
example of one of Iowa\ rare plant-. b; 
v1rtue of It'> bemg at the \er; edge of II'> 
range 111 the rdug1um of the northea-.t
ern part of our -..tate 

The mu-.1--.root Ul'>play-. an mterestmg 
llowenng ") ndrome The tlov.er~ of the 
upper po111on of the flo"er arrange
ment. the mtlorescence. are four
merou-, Th!"> mean'> the plant produce-, 
It'> llO\\.Cr'> 111 four part\. four petal\. 
four ">epa I\. lour \tamen-, and tour 
\l) les Hm' e\ er. at the IO\\ er pOrtion ot 
the mtlorc.,cence. the tlo\\ers are ti\e 
and ..,omet1me.., e'en 'llx-merous. The 
fru1t., are al..,o of mtere"t. These '>truc
tures are botamcall) known a~ drupes. 
which have a tle"h.J outer covenng w1th 
a hard. r.,tony mner coating which en
closes the seed - much like an olive or 
a peach. the drupe of Ado.w mimics a 
r.,mall, dry. ol1\e 111 .,hape and color. 
Slender L1p fern (Cheilamlze.\ Jeer) 

Somet1mes also called the bab) lip 
fern. the ... lender lip fern IS found 
mlrequentl) on the df) exposed lime
stone cl! tl-. grov. mg m cracls from a 
'>tout. -.cal) underground stem. If ' 1e"
ed at the appmpnate t1 me of the '>ea.,on. 
one rna) fmd the reproducm e '>pore-. 
encltN:d "nhm '>tructures called -.on. 
Son ma) be partial!) h1dden b) the 
mcurved margm of the leaf. Th1s ~~ one 
of the ea'>IC'>t fern'> to recognize becau.,e 
the lea,e-, , or frond'>. of th1s specie'> are 
reddl ... h-brow n 111 color and are \ ery 
ha1ry. The '>tern or rachis from wh1ch 
the frond ames har., a dark brown 
coloration. 

Somet1me .... the '>lender lip fern I'> 
called a resurrection fern 1.,ince upon 
dl) mg. the frond-, curl up and lose 
much green colorat1on tor long penod., 
of tune. hut after a ram ll ''ill uncurl 
and I unL lion nonnall) 
Rod. Tnpe ( L mhclltcana \ esw) 

\ recem and mo..,t mterestm£ d!..,CO\-.. 
ef) \\as maue \\ !thlll [0\\ a·., dnttle..,.., 
area. for the hr..,t tune e'er. the rod. 
tnpc "a... reported gn.w. mg m lo'' a 
Botamo;t., cla ...... lt) th1' organ!'> ., a-. a 

hchcn. a mo<.,t cunou., orgam~m indeed. 
It 1-. both a green alga and a fungu\ 
II\ mg 1n clo'>e a'>.,OCJatlon \\ nh one 
another fhl'> .,, mb10l!C a.,'>OC1at10n 1., 

J 

mutuah-..uc That 1-... both organ1~m" 
dem e mutual benefit I rom the1r a'i'>OCI
auon The tungal po111on of the lichen 
ab-,orb., 1110l'>turc and morgamc material 
from the rod. hah1tat and prov1de.., an 
anchoreu em 1ronment for the alga. The 
alga mean'v\h!le prov1de organic nutri
tion lor the fungu.., by trappmg ~unlight 
and carbon 111 the atmo~phere. ln this 
wa). both organ 1~111., can ~urvi\e under 
the har-;h conditiOn\ of grov.ing on 
barren rod.: a harr.,h em Ironment where 
ne1ther m1ght ..,urv1\e "1thout thi., 
mutuall..,llc rclatlon'>hlp It 1., not un
common to lind l1chen., -.uch a'> the e 
mhabmng a barren rock ..,urface or 
gro" mg on the -,url·ace of .,haded tree 
trunk... a'> p1oneer '>pec1es 

Umhe/11< ana gro''.., on a ~urface 
\\Jthout ha' mg either a true root or 
'>tem It look-. much hle a ragged 
umbrella \\ nhout a handle "h1ch ha., 
been turned part1all) lll\lde out b) a 
<,trong w md It'> darl greemsh-bro" n to 
black color and leathery texture helps It 

blend into the bare rock '>uli'ace where it 
i~ attached. 

The genu.., Umhelllcaria i~ widely 
di~tributed in Canada and range down 
to the r.,outhea.,tern part of the United 
State~: however. l!chenologi.,t~ are be
commg mcrea'>mgl; concemed about 
the '>Ul\ J\ al of man) of the.,e specie'>. 
Due to the C\er-lncrea\mg lo.,s of' irgin 
umber and an apparent mtolerance for 
the mcrea'>mg concentrauon of '>ulfur 
d1ox 1de m our atmo'>phere. tt appear'> 
that .,ome ..,pecle'> ot rock tnpe are 
un1que barometer., of the pO.,'iJble de
gradauon ot our em 1ronrnent. 

The'>e arc but a te" of the spec1al 
plant., ot l<m a\ hl'>tonc dnftles~ area. 
Many mu'>t go unmentioned. for the 
plant Ul\er'>lt} 111 tht '> region is trul) 
remarkable. 1\ few more noteworthy 
di'>junct ~pecie'> '>hould be mentioned: 
Iowa golden saxifrage . .,howy Jady 's
slipper. k1dney-leaved su lli vantia. 
nonncm lungwon. JC" eled "hooting 
star. "h1te ptne and bal.,am fir. Canada 
ye\\, nonhcrn currant. yello" birch. and 
\elvet-leaf bluehem to name a te''-· 

J 

The lo\\ a Natural Area., Inventor) 
would be mterested m knO\\ Ill£ '""here 

'-

the ... e and other '>pecJal plant., of the 
Palcoz1c plJtcau rC'>lde \\'e "elcome 
) our help .. md appreciate ) our effom 
to ~ee that the'>c '>pecle'> .. tre protected 
for the man) generauon., of lO\\ an., 
\\hO foliO\\ 

Archaeology 

( contmued (rom pa~e 22) 

e~tabl1shed 111 the dn ftle.,., area. There. 
e~pec1all} along the great terraces of the 
Upper Jm,a R1\·e r and It\ tnbutanes. 
member., of tht'> hfe" a) con<,tructed 
large '1llage., and larn1ed the nch ~oil of 
the floodplam.., Archaeolog1cal data re
veal that th1" culture. referred to as 
Oneota. abo engaged m exten-,ive bi on 
huntmg, either further west. or. as Dale 
Henning of Luther College has sug
gested. among pos~ible resident herds 
in the driflles~ area. 

The ong1n., of th1s culture which left 
uch an mdel!ble 1mpre ~1on on the 

env tronment and m the archaeological 
record 1n the form of v11lages. 
cemetene..,, canhen enclo~ures and pet
roglyph<;. remam uncenam Some ee it 
emergmg from the re~1dent Woodland 
huntmg and gathenng mode. a product 
of d1ffu~10n emanat1ng from Mt. . 1 1p
p!an center'> to the ... outh Other con-
lder 1t to be a d1rect consequence of 

migrat1on . Regardle~~- 1t.., 1mpact on the 
local population wa.., considerable. In 
short order the; e1ther became Oneota 
or moved . It seem-; that the Oneota even 
used. on occar.,1on. the mounds of the 
Woodland people~ . In the 1930's Elli
son Orr. while conducting excavations 
in mound groupr., along the Upper Iowa 
River. d1~covered lntru \lve Oneota 
bunah Th!'> pract1ce may have 
~ 1gn1fied Oneota re..,pect for the preced
mg I! fewa). or. alternate!). '>el\ ed to 
.y mbol11c thc1r aggregate .,trength 
through appropnauon of the sacred 
ground of other., Fe\\, though. would 
debate e1ther the succe'>'i or power of 
th1~ culture Operating '' 1thm a nev. 
mode of oroducuon. II<, remams can be 

• 
found m many other m1dwe~tern tate . 
In IO\\ a mo.,t ethnohl'>tonans would 
agree that the Oncota. foiiO'v\ mg Euro
pean contact. emerged hl.,loncally as 
the loway. 

The preceding revie" of the ar
chaeology of the dnftles~ area -;hould be 
regarded a~ tentat1ve It contam\ con
cept~. 1 nterpretatton'> and theoretical 
propo'>ll!On'> w h1ch would not necessar
!1) be acceptable to other<, u ... mg the 
orgamzmg pnnc1ple of modes of pro
ductiOn. H I'> offered here m the fonn of 
a general e\planauon for the purpose of 
acquamtmg reauer., '' 11h one per on·.., 
per~pectl\ e of an em 1ronrnentall} and 
culturall) d!'>llnct reg1on 

The explanation. ho" ever. en e 
only as a con\tru<.t for much remam to 
be done \\e ne.::d to conunue to tress 
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explanation a.., a goal and to .,eek It'> 
achievement through more exten..,Ive 
multidi'>Clplmaf) and mteragenc) pro
gram But. ""hile .,o engaged '' e must 
not Jo.,e '>Ight of a tar greater ,..,..,ue 
Toda]. the management. con.:,en au on 
and pre~en au on ot lo"" a\ natural and 
cultural re..,ource.., ha\ e become para
mount concern'> ""h1ch need to be ad
eire sed m all re..,earch program.., We 
need to keep m mmd that .:,hould we 
eventually real11e our goal to under
stand and to explain the pa.,t but. m the 
proces<,, lo'>e the context m ""h1ch 1t 
occurs. the em Ironment . ""e rea II] \.\.Ill 
have gamed lmle Perhap., at thl'> pomt. 
as we evaluate the .,,gn1ticance ot the 
dnftles., area from a vanet) ot di.,Clpli
nai) per..,pecm e .... ""e need to "li'>ten .. 
to tho'>e theme., that have been gen
erated through thou.,and'> of ) ear.., of 
Nauve Amencan adaptauon ... In domg 
o. b] pre..,en mg and apprectatmg them 

and thetr contex£. ""e mtght recogmze 
that " feeling .. the pa'>t and the env tron
ment ,.., a.:, v ahd a\ expenence as 
"knowmg" 1t '>Ctenufically 

Driftless Area Symposium 

A spec tal '>ympoo..,I um on Iowa "s 
"Driftlesc; Area" - that rugged portion 
of northeast Iowa - 1s bemg held m 
con JUncuon \.\.lth the annual meetmg of 
the Iowa Academy of Sc1ence at De
corah on Apnl 22 

The dnftle..,.., area of lo\.\.a, abo called 
"Lmle S\.\.tl7erland of lo\.\.a ... '" bemg 
htghhghted m a three hour c;pecial 
sympos1um. spon<.,ored by the Iowa 
Natural H I">lOl) A .:,soc1allon and the 
natural history ... ecuons of the lov.a 
Academy of Sctence . The meetmg is 
held in Valders Hall on Luther College 
campus and convenes at 2:30 p.m. 
Presentations have been prepared by 
Iowa scientists on various aspects of the 
driftless area. ranging from an overview 
of the geological history. vegetation. 
specialized communities such as algific 
slopes, to the archaeology. streams and 
preservation needs. 

A field tnp for members of the Iowa 
Natural History Assoctauon. Geologic
al Soctety of Iowa, and the Association 
of Iowa Archaeologtsts 1s bemg held on 
Saturday afternoon. begmning at De
corah and proceedmg toward the Mis
SISSippi R1ver. 

This 1s the fifth consecuuve year that 
a special symposium has been spon
sored on some aspect of Iowa's natural 
history. 

WARDEN'S DIARY 
God's Country 

Bv Jern Hotlu•n 

I wa.., born JU"t up the Wt.,cono..,m Rl\er not too far from the might] \1 ,..,..,,..,..,,ppi . 
earl] one '>pnng mommg (I v.on 't mention the year) and trom that day on . I've been 
a part of thl '> count!) ure. hke other-. . I lett It for av.h1le but returned llk.e a .:,almon 
to where I belong 

There\ not a v.arden m the '>tate who doe..,n't look \.\.llh env] to the northeast 
comer. Not that each part of our .., tate doe..,n 't have Jto.., spec1aht1e.., The '>Outhea'>t, ha.., 
nch farm pond.., and ..,trong nver.., o..,uch a.:, the De'> Mome-.. the Skunk and the Iowa. 
The southwest d1.,play.., bounttful rolling hills full of phea..,ants and quad, to sa} 
nothmg of R1verton. Forney Lake and the Mt..,soun RIVer \.\.lth cloud., of '>now and 
blue geese Northwest ha'> lls natural lake~ and marshes Yup lo\.\.a ha<, quite the 
vanety. but then there\ the northea'>t: particularly the "Dnflle.,., Area" If you stand 
m the nght place and get the nght perspecm e. you can .,ee ho"" the \aile]., and htlls 
were formed a.., the glacter melted As I alv.ay o..,a). "We don 't have htgh h1ll..,, v.e 
have deep \alley., " Depend., upon your v 1ev\ pomt I gue.,.., 

I \.\. Ork \.\.tth '>qUtrrel.,, rufled !:-l'fOuse. v\lld turke). deer. trout . ... mallmouth ba..,..,, 
northern<, and v.alleye., - .,uch a hte And the people. that \ another .,tO!) Not only 
the mflux ot hundred.., of tndt\ tduab and famthe-. on vacation and holiday., but the 
local people. fierLe)y protCCll\e Of thl., area and thmgs they hold dear, but generOU . 
v.tth heart<, of gold and wantmg to hare \.\.tth eYel)one There are .,launch 

orwetgen and Imh v.here tradition'> and ht tone.., are kept alive and believe me. 
havmg a name like mme and bemg ·· or...k)" helpo.., a lot at t1me.., They 're v\onderful 
people 

Here ,.., a county you can '>till get lost m (m more way'> than one) \.\.llh ll"> Upper 
Iowa, Yellow and Turkey Rtver'> . not to forget the backwater'> of the m1ghty 
Mississippi I remember gettmg a call from a ctty policeman one n1ght. Seems a 
concerned mdividual had \ topped him and told htm about a raft floating down one of 
our smaller river.., He was womed about the two c;mall chtldren v.tth the man and 
women becau-.e of the latene..,.., of the hour and becau'>e the atr v.a., gettmg cooler. 

We checked and located a vehicle parked at the bndge near the mouth ot the nver. 
A few phone call .., confinned the ..,ightmg of a part] titung the de'>cnptlon. floatmg 
the river close to du'>k I put out the call and evel)one came runnmg - v.arden.., 
bringmg the1r boats and canoe'>, park officers and ofl-dut] policemen H1ghv.a] 
patrolmen and o..,henll' ., deputle'> '>tarted checkmg road., and bndge., along the nver 

Have you ever tned to paddle dO\\n a fast flO\\tng nver ,., tth lot.., of rapid'> and 
logs to dodge ') TfJ tt at mght v.tth onl] a fla hhght held m the hand., of another 
officer who ts also tf} mg to o..,teer } our upp] canoe Fun. huh) Tl) It v. hen H \ cool 
and gemng colder and tt\ four hour"> of hard paddling to the next bndge 

It seemed to go on forever and then came the call - V\.e found them e\·eryone'.s 
O .K. We're hrmgmg them our . The] were wet. cold and .:,cared Dov.n to one paddle 
and no light It could have been a disaster. There wasn't much darkness left when 
we got them put up for the ntght. Gathering up equipment , everyone looked at each 
other, said thank.., and went home. 

I guess the good Lord looks out for some people - especially m God's Country. 
Of course. then there are those who learn to look out for themselves . 
Did I ever tell you about the old man on the river who was always coming back 

with a boat full of fish? Naturally this attracted the warden.., attention , because 
nobody else was having much luck. 

One day the warden met him at the dock. inqutring a., to ho\.\. he had been so 
successful. He was a man of few words and only grunted. Finally the warden asked 
if he could go along the next time. to which he only got a o..,hort nod l:arl] the next 
morning they met at the dock and motored way out and bad. into a -,ecluded cov e 
As the boat <, topped the old man opened hi taciJe bo\ . pulled out tl '>tick of 
dynamite, ht the fuse and threw It overboard. 

Boom! The water flev. and fish started commg up The old man .,tarted p1ckmg 
them up with a d1p net. "You can't do that!,'' the warden yelled. "That,., tllegal " 
The old man continued to dip. "Hey" said the \\arden - "Sectton 109 31 
specifically states you can 't take tio..,h with dynamite. I'm gomg to have to arrest 
you! " With this the old man stopped. at down, opened ht'> tackle box. took out 
another stick of dynamite, lit it and handed it to the warden saymg. "There - you 
gonna talk or fish." 



People 
of 

Northeast Iowa 
Br Julte Holmes 

A a pan of thi <.,peciaii.., ue. I \\a 
as igned to interview a few of the color
ful characters and long-urne re Ident<., of 
the northea~t Iowa area Jen; Hoilein. 
conservation officer for Allama"ee 
County, set up a number of intervie\\ 
for me. and I can hone'-ttl) say that I 
learned more in two days of " visnmg" 
than by readmg an} textboo" 

When a ked why they cho e north
east Iowa a~ theLr home or why they 
liked 11, I gor a variet] of re..,pon..,e 
with essennally the same meaning -
"There ·s no place any better, .. "Don't 
think the gra .., i greener anyplace 
else." "We're like one big happy family 
up here, you know -what e\el)one· all 
about.·· But ara Smerud. 69. of Nev. 
Albin answered the question in tem1s 
any conservationist would understand. 
"It's great human habitat " 

Together Sara and her mother Clara . 
93, have wJtnessed many change m 
their area The changes Sara ha<., een 
have both up et her and made her 
happy. .. It reall) ir"s me.'' \he sa)-, 
"when they play around with the water 
level (of the river) . Somet1mes they 
leave the v. ater too h1gh. the bottom.., 
flood . then freeze and there 's a tremen
dow, wildlife kill .. 

On the more optomisllc side. she has 
seen a lot of Improvements. She\ een 
more wan on the nver 111 recent years 
and is ' el) proud of the fact that the 
only bald eagle's nest 111 Iowa 1s not far 
from her home. 

I'm convmced that a couple of da) " 
on the nver with John Spmner, 64, or 
.. WImp) " Cooper, 70. '" ou ld teach 
an} greenhom college graduate more 
clbout fi..,h and fi..,hmg than an) college 
cour ~ (. uh.J It · the ) ears of expen-

lC•' working the n• r that gave these 

ConservatiOn Commission employees 
their ·· fish en e " 

Both John and Wimp are retired and 
make the1r horne 1n Lan mg nght where 
they began \vOrk 111 the 1930\. "Back 
then , you got paid $2 .50 for nme hours 
of work," says John. And that $2.50 
paid them to catch ti h for the De 
Moines fair, re cue fish dunng high
water. rock fi h and even make the1r 
own nets 

On occa Ion, their job left them 
enough time to "hinky dmk" around 
with northem pike as John puts it. And 
their "hinky clinking" was enough to 
get Lan mg the fir':lt northern p1ke 
hatchery in Iowa. It wa here that John 
helped develop a Jar culture method of 
hatchmg that mcrea ed the ucce from 
15 percent to 75 percent. And fi herie.., 
experts came from all over to learn how 
to use thi method . 

While visiting with John and Wimp. 
I learned about clammmg and the once
thriving pearl button indu try it created 
I heard about the Armistice Day storm 
of 1940, and how it took the lives of 
many duck hunter and fishermen 
" Yea, that river takes its toll each year." 
state John, refemng to that torm and 
the drowning that occur annually. But 1 
got the feeling li!-.tening to John and 
Wimp that the people up there JU 1 roll 
with the punche the river and the 
elements throw at them. L1ke the folks 
who ran the fi sh market used to stake 
the commercial fishermen to get them 
through the Winter, the people up there 
tick together and are -w i llmg to help 
omeone when they 're down and out. 

A "fill up·· at Vernon and Vi\Jan 
Huffman 's could mean a tank full. 
an ear full or a stomach full dependmg 
on who )OU a">k. The Huffman· run 
a small ga ~ration /grocery ">lore in 
Rossville. And while Vernon fill up 
your car, VIvian can fill your empl] 
tomach w1th ">Orne of her delic1ous 

baked goods a~ he tell.., ) ou the mo~t 
mtere ting tale'> of her childhood da) 
111 Waukon Junct1on 

he 'II tell )OU her close t childhood 
friend -was Emllme. the daughter of an 
lnd1an couple that lived on the comer of 

her parent ' property. VIvian claims she 
pent more time in theu- tepee than at 

home. "I was fascinated by (Emiline's) 
mother. She could do anything. We'd 
alv. ay sit ' Indian tyle' - she'd either 
be weaving or making Jewlery, and he 
could chew tobacco like you wouldn't 
believe. Then he'd spit it right through 
that tepee openmg every time." 

Vivian doe n 't hke to menu on her 
age, but ay he 'd like to hang around 
a while longer; because as she puts it, "I 
want them to make a b1g fus over me 
when I tum I 00 I want to be known 
a one of rho e weet old ladies,·· he 
laugh . At 62, I think she'd be a weer 
lady in anyone's book. She is in mine. 

Walleye are Doc Field 's speciality, 
not medicine, a his name implies. 
He 'II tell you just how and where to 
catch tho e walleyes, too. .. I got no 
ecret , ., he ay Doc, 72. once farmed 

in Floyd County - that'~ where he was 
tagged ' Doc'. He u ed to help the local 
vet and became quite good at "pulling 
pigs''. He' ret1red from farming and 
no\\ runs a boat rental 111 Harpers FeiT). 

He' happy about retiring here . 
"You 've got your trout streams, grouse, 
turkeys, and deer. Walleyes are m) 
favorite, though . They're a spony fi">h 
to catch, and a ·purty · man fish, too:· 

J 

Doc tell ho-w he recent!} required 
ome surgery and the anesthesiologi">I 

-w ouldn't take ca..,h - he \\anted 20 
pounds of walle}e"> mstead 1 

Doc· grand on was there to rei I us 
that h1s grandfather v. ater-,kJed on hi'> 
65th birthday " Yep. ol' Lord ' been 
purty good to me so far," he says. 
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Babe Easley, 59, hved m Harpers 
Feny aJ l his life, and most of tho e day 
were spent commercial fishmg on the 
river. Now, he ha a boat rental down 
the street a ways from Doc Field's 

From the conversation -we had. I 
could ee this was a man that pnded 
htm elf m his work and -wa~ dedtcated 
to it. ''I'd never ell a fhh that I 
wouldn't eat myself." he ~ay~ "There· 
more to fishing than catchmg fish -
you have to take pride in the catch." 

He laughs at fishennen now that try 
to clatm territories " I've never een 

,he any names on the areas " 
an at The commerciaJ fi hennan t<, rare. 

· ) and I wondered -why Babe seem to 
\\~'d think there's plenty of rough fish to be 
!Ither taken . A commerctal fishennan has 
d 'he to be out year-round m all kmds of 
Jldn't weather. I wonder if today 's young men 
;ough are willing to work that hard . The gill 

nets have to be pulled from under the 
her ice The wind blows, and you have to 

;ound handle the fish with bare hands 
11. "I 
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While I was winding down my inter
view with Babe, I glanced out his big 
picture window which frames a beauti
ful view of the river bottoms. I watched 
a lone boater move upstream. Jeny later 
infonned me that it was Doc probably 
going out for some walleyes In the 
same glance, I caught stght of another 
fishennan, gliding effortless!) through 
the bottoms - a bald eagle 

These people I've met are a dtfferent 
breed. They exude a wannth and chann 
I've never experienced. And observing 
their surroundings it's easy to see why 
this land and the river attract people and 
gain their loyaJty. 

And now here I si t in my cubicle they 
caJI an office, at a plastic board they call 
a desk, wondering how I can convince 
my boss that I can cany out all my 
duties from an office in Northeast Iowa. 

Julk Holmes recently joined the staff of 
the Iowa Conservationist as assistant 
editor. She holds a B.S . degree in animal 
ecology from Iowa State University. 

Profile of an Endangered Species 
GOLDEN SAXIFRAGE 

By Dean M . Roosa 
Suffictently fragile a~ to be k.lilcd by 

a footstep - suffictently fu,sy about Its 
habttat that 11 grows m perhap" onl) 
etght '>lies m Io-wa and three m Mmne-
ota - \Utlictentl\. rare that mo\t botan 

" 1St!-. have not seen It That dc-.cnbe" 
some aspects of thl\ month\ leatured 
species. golden saxifrage (Chrvw.\ple
nium iowense). which, in the Un11ed 
States, is a dri ftless area endemic. 

It is a duninutive plant, growmg 
nonnally to a few mches in hetght. and is 
eastly cru\hed or damaged The flov. ers. 
~mall and tncon-.picuous. lack true pctalo., 
and cluster together tn <.,mall. ,e,..,tle 
cymes. The leave<; are alternate . re
nifonn (kidney-shaped) and onl) the 
lower ones have long petiole-. . Jt.., ..,pccil
ic name, iowense. come!-. from its "type 
locality" an area in Winneshtek 
Counry where it wa~ fi rst collected 

In the arctic. the favored habllat for 
th is genus i.., at the toe.., ot glacter'-. 
where cool air continually bathes the 
landscape; in Iowa. its requt..,ttc habitat 

is below tee-cave ... . The e populations 
probably repreo.,ent remnants of a widely 
distributed plant present in Iowa at the 
time of the glacter, Its Iowa habitats 
are among the mmt fragtle and en ttlve 
tn the state and C\ ef) precautton should 
be taken as even -walkmg in Its habttat 
can do trreparable damage. 

The Fish and Wtldltfe Servtce rou
tinely mvcstigates the status of rare 
plants throughout the United States to 
detennine il they qualify for federal 
protection Thts ltn) <;axifrage IS cur
rently under re\ tcv... 

Many habllat.., suitable for thts !-.pe
cte~ a~ well a\ numerous other en!-.tttve 
plant~ and antmal" have been destroyed 
in the pa..,t lifty years. Iowans should 
jeaJously guard again!-.t further de truc
tion of fragile habitats - particularly in 
the driftlcss area of Iowa. Sensitive 
species have pcr,t..,ted in these areas 
probably -.mce the retreat of the gla
ciers: we have a moral obhgauon to 
as ure that they contmue to ext t for 
future Iowans to enJO). 



WILDFLOWER OF THE MONTH 

Br Dean .\4 . Roma and Man Jean Huston 

RATTLESNAKE PLANTAIN 
(Goodyera pubescens) 

\Vhen )OU ,,,mder tn the \\OOd". he It -.pnngtune. -.ummer 
or fall. \ ou m,t\ nouce an intnguing ro .... ette ot darh. !!reen 

,; .. ~ '- """ 
leave-. highltghted \o\llh a nct\o\orh. ot ''hne \em .... Let )Our 
mmd also \\antler tmagme the le,l\ e.., a., the de'>t"n" on 

~ ~ 

rattle~nake .,km 'lbu haYe d i .,cm ered ratt k'>nah.e pi ant am. 
an uncommon member of the orchtd famll) '' h1ch grace .... 
nch \\OodlantJ., m the ca ... tem thtrd of hm a 

Thl'> '>tn1llant~ - of the plant\ lea\ e., to a .,nah.e \ "k1n -
brought ahout cl medlllnal u ... e lor the pl,mt rt che\\ ed .tnd 
applied to the \\ ound. ratth!'>nah.e plant.un '' J'> once con.,ld
ered a cure tor pot'>Onou., .... nakebuc-. The medtcmal u-.e ot 
pi mts b '>t:d on a plam\ re-.emhlance to the -.ource of the 
problem I' kntw.n a., the Doctnne of 1gnature ..... and was 
once a cnmmon K e 

Left : The basal leaves of Rattlesnake Plantain give the plant 
iis common name. Above: Inconspicuous flowers appear 
throughout the summer. 

Ranle\nake plamam gro'' to a hetght of etghteen mche. 
Inconspicuou<, flowers bloom between Jul} and September, 
and are dense!} arranged on a '>plh.e at the top of the bracted 
talk The flo,, er., are irregular. and one-half inch m length 

A hood formed by the upper sepal and t"' o petub '" OH!r a 
ac-lth.e ltp, made of the th1rd petal Although the plant ,., not 

a plantain. as the common name ... uggest'>. the flowenng 
stalk ..,Jtghtl; resemble., plantam. The ..,rem 1s \\OO!). mdt
cated m the '>pec1e. name pubeH em The genu" name 
Good\era honor John Goodyear. an earl: Lngl1..,h botanl\t 

Raule nake plantam IS one of the trea.,ure" to be dt'>
CO\ ered m IO\o\ a· dnftle'> area It 1.., a enslll\ e '>pec1e.., Take 
care v.hen lreadmg tn the woodland thl\ year- and look 
for th1 colorful member of lov.a · woodland flora 
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